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NAVY PATROLS AMONG ICEBERGS OF GREENLAND 

On the sea and in the air, the United States navy maintains a constant patrol around the waters of 
Greenland on the watch for Axis Talders. A navy pltrol vessel is shown above as it threaded lis way 
amonr giant Icebergs. 
----------------------~~-------------

Willkie Flays F.D.R. for Failure 
To Specify Clear Labor Policy . ----------.--------------------------~--~--~----

Suggests 2 Immediate 
Steps for Promotion 
Of Peace in Ranks 

'Lack of Consistent 
Policy' Has Caused 
Capital-Labor Friction 

riEW YOllK (AP}-WendeJl L. 
"Iillkie charged the Roooevelt ad
ministration last night with failure 
10 announce a clear and open pol
icy tor labor, and suggested that 
labor be given a share in tbe re
sponsibility and policy-making of 
the government. 

Advocates 2 Steps 
Two immediate steps were ad

vocated by the 1940 republican 
presidential nominee in a speech 
prepared for a dinner at which he 
was presented The Churchman 
award for 1941 "for the pI'omotion 
of goodwill and better understand
ing among all lleoples." They 
were: 

(1) The organization of !l' labor 
board "truly representative of 
those they are supposed to repre
sent." Public representatives would 
be appointed by the president; in
dustry 's representatives by organ
izations representing the industry, 
and labor's representatives by 
elections of both the AFL and ero. 

(2) Transformation of the de-

NAVAL RESERVE INTERVIEWS 
FOR SENIOR, GRADUATE STUDENTS 

Ensign J, E. Shelledy of the United States Naval Reserve will 
interview men in their senior year or in the graduate college of 
the university who are interested in obtaining commissions in the 
naval reserve, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. today in the office of the editor 
of The Daily Iowan, Room W-5, (basement floor west) East hall. 

'Senior or graduate students who enlist in the naval reserve may 
complete their college year, reporting at the naval officers' school 
on May 28, Such students are exempt from selective service upon 
enllstmen t. 

Nazi Air ,Hero 
Killed Testing 
Secret Weapon 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BERLIN (AP)-Col. Gen. Ernest 

Udet, German air hero of the first 
great war and charged in this con
fl iet with the task of keeping 
Adolf Hitler's air force supreme, 
has been killed while testing II 

secret weapon, it was announced 
ofCicially yesterday, 

Udet, 45, and quartermaster 
general of the air force, died Mon· 
day of injuries before he could be 
taken to a Jlospital. Adolf Hitler 
ordered a state funeral in his hon
or and the German press spoke 
proudly of his bravery. 

New York Mi·nister".~ 
Held by lt~nan' PoIi~e 

ROME (AP)-Ilalian police yes
tel'day arrested the Rev. Hiram 
Gruber Wool! or Elmira, N,Y., rec
tor of the famous St. Paul's Amer
ican Episcopal church in Rome, and 
held him incommunicado after in
forming U, S. embassy officials 
that his case was being investigated 
"on suspicion of intelligence activ
ity." 

The minister, who formerly 
held pulpits in Dresden and Mun
ich, Germany, was arrested in bis 
rectory at 9:30 a.m. Two days be
tore he planned to conduct a 
'Thanksgiving Day service at which 
he would have read President Roo
sevelt's annual Thanksgiving Day 
proclamation. 

The official Italian news agency 
Stefani has circulated a version of 
this proclamation quotp-tg Mr. aoo
sevelt as thanking "the God of the 
United States." 

p~rtment of Jabol' "from a mere :--_________________________ _ 
adjunct of govel'nment into a par
ticipant in government." 
ment," 

The nation's strength, produc
tiveness and abil ity to help.in the 
light against totalitarianism, Will
kie asserted, were more seriously 
threatened today "than at any time 
since Adolf Hitler first menaced 
our freedom." 

Strife at JIome 
At the very moment when it is 

Vitally importunt thnt Our unity 
of purpose be made clear in order 
to deal most effectively with the 
foreign threat," he added, "we are 
weakened in the eyes of the to
talitarian world by strife at home." 

Nazis Declare Subs Operating in White 
Sea, Path of United States Aid to Soviet 

I,EBLIN (AP)-German sub
marines are operating in the White 
sea, German commentalOl's de
clared yesterday, emphasizing as
tions that this is on the route 
of any United States merchant· 
man bound for AI'changel, Russia. 

The well-connected Dienst Aus 
Deutschland commentary in this 
connection described as signifi. 
cant the German high command 

communique of yesterday which 
repOI·ted four "armed enemy mer
chantmen aggregating 21,000 tOns 
and one protecting vessel" had 
been sunk by U-boats in the north 
Atlantic and Arctic oceans. 

The White sea is on arm of the 
Arctic, and is largely frozen over 
in winter. The Dienst said win
ter had not hindered German sub
marines there, however. 

En'l()~ eVtJ"'1e AHer Ta(k With Hull as Japan Hints-- , " . 

~urusu' Mission' to 
TOKYO (AP)-Japan intimated 

Yesterday that her decision as to 
how to define her obligations un
der the third clause or the axis 
pact- that clause which under 
some circumstances could be in
terpreted to meun a shooting alli
ance with Germany and ltaly
might depend upon the result ot 
Saburo ·Kul·usu's mission to Wash
ington. 

This was the inference thrown 
out by ForeIgn Minister Shigenori 
Togo before II parliament that by 
its vast mlIJtlll'Y appropriations 
and In its othOl: actions had given 
elaborate manlfestotions of unity 
behind toe government. It waS at 
once accepted in some foreilln 
quarters Ds n bOl'gnining effort in 
which the empire was using her 
strongest diplomatic weapon: a 
threat to draw much closer to the 

. ----
axis than at present. 

The result of Kurusu 's conver
sations in Washington was as yet 
unpredictable, the foreign minis· 
ter observed, and then he added: 

"It is sti ll too early to state what 
effect the outcome will have on 
the third clause of the tripartite 
pac!." 

That section of the alliance 
obliges each signatory to give mili· 
tary aid to Its fe llow signers jf 

they are "attacked" by any power 
involved at the time the instru
ment was drawn in either thc 
European 01' China war. Thus 
standing at the head of any im
plementation of the clause would 
be the decision as to who was the 
atlacket, and who the attacked. 

WASHINGTON (At» - Secre
tury o! State Hun conferred fol' 

two hours and forty·five minutes 
yestcrday with Japan's ambassa
dor and special envoy, but he In
dicated afterwards that the discus
sion which may settle the question 
of war or peace still remained in 
an exploratory stage. 

Ambassador Kichisaburo No
mura struck an optimistic note, 
howeveT, both before the lengthy 
parley and after it. Before he en
tered Hull's office with Saburo 
Kllrusu, the speeial envoy, he 
gepially asked wailina reporters: 

"Why are the newspapers here 
oil so gloomy'! We 'are all so' nope-
fu l." r' 

He added with a smile. 
"You Americans are alwaYs In a 

figthing mood. Why are you 80 
WDr minded?'" , , 
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"Sympathy Walkouts' :Threate~ 
Commercial Coal Mine O.utput 
Soviets Claim Steady Gains Around Mos,cow, Work Stoppage by Thousands of Miners 

B I Ad I, A Wllhd I F ( · In Sympathy With Captive Pit Unionists 
U ml rmy I rawlng rom rlmea Imminent as Roosevelt Rebukes CIO Head 

Nationwide Farmers Organization to Help 
Prevent Post-War Depression Announced 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Secre-. resources tOI' the benefit or the 

tary of Agriculture Wickard an- American people." 
nounced yesterday a nationwide He outlined a three-point plan to 

be worked out in cooperation with 
organization of farmers and de- state agricultural colleges and the 
partment wOl'kers to help pl'evcnt 122,000 farm men and women now 
a depression in the "post-Wal' per- serving on state and county ag-
iod." ricultural planning committees. 

Bluntly disputing usually ac- Wickard suggested the e major 
cepted torecasts of a severe eco- point .. for the post·war program: 
nomic slump when present hos· I. Public works to build up soil 
tiUties end, Wickard said that the and conserve national resources, 
department of agriculture "does such as forestry, soil conservation, 
not share this pessimism." flood control, water faCilities, 

"We believe the country need range improvement. 
never go through a major depres- 2, Services tor rural people, such 
sion again," the secretary said in a as housing, medical care, rural 
memorandum, "We believe it is I electrification. education, libraries, 
pCl.lsible to maintain a national in· market facilities. 
come greater than ever before in 3. Studies of industrial decen-
the history of the nation." tralization of tarm pro d u c t s 

The cabinet member said a na- through .methods such as the food
tional committee had been set up stamp plan, keeping America's 
within the department to dratt a share of toreign markets for farm 
broad agricultural plan Cor a "post. products, and maintaining indus
war world in which we make full tl'ial output and ' empioyment at 
use of our man power and our high levels. 

'THERE IS STILL HOPE FOR PEACE' 

Say Nazis Striving 
'With All Strength' 
To Reach Caucasus 

BV T il l AS80CIAT!D PRESS 

The Red army of SovIet Rus
sia reported today they were press
ing the German invaders steadily 
back west ond northwest of Mos
COw, but acknowledged a with
drawal in the Crimea and infer
entially conrirmed other dispatches 
describing a new nazi offensive 
about 200 miles south of Moscow. 

The scenes of Russian successes 
as bl'oadcast by the Moscow radio, 
were around Volokolamsk, 65 miles 
northwest oC the capitnl, and Moz
haisk, 57 miles west. 

Tremendous German pressure in 
the south and a Russinn withdraw
al toward the Oaucasus on the 
Kerch peninsula of the Crimea 
were admitted, dovetailing with 
British information that the nazi 
command was striving with all 
available strength to strike into the 
oU-rich Caucausus by both th05e 
routes. 

Hitler's new field operation, as 
reported in British dispatches from 
the altel'flate Russian capital of 
Kuibyshev, was beating slowly for
ward past of Orel in a sector about 
200 miles below Moscow and from 
the viCinity of Kursk, still farther 
south. 

The master scheme, it thus ap
peared, was to isolate Rostov from 
centrai Russia with the hope of 

I praventing reinforcement of the 
sou thern Red posi tions before the 

President Challenges Validity of Lewis' Demand 
For Union Shop; Blast Furnaces to Close 

Within '48 Hours' 

WAL HINGTON, (AP}-A work stoprlUj.(c by thollsandll ot 
~ommereilll cOlli miliCI'S ill sympathy wilh the Bll'ike of their rei
low unionists in thp cuptive pits lx>eame imminent last nij.(ht Il£tpr 
Ii day which snw further rebuke by Pt' idt'lll Hool!eyelt to John 
L. Lewis but no sp cine gOY \'Um('llt IIctitm. 

Willinm BlizZlll'd, distril:t \'icc pl'e~iUPIIL uf thl' I ·Unit('d 
Mine Workcrs lmion in West Virg-inill, Ill' eli ·t('d that nil tbe 550 
mine!! ill thnt statc, (,Dlploying 10;),000 1n('1I, would be cIa ed wit.h· 
in 4 haHn;. A tready 4,000 min 1'8 in 011(' elmnty hov(' b cn out 
two day!! on R ilympnthy tJ'ikp lind 10lli~ht Ihl'('(' mille!! in another 

Full Support of F .R: s 
Foreign Policy Voted 
By CIO Convention 

county, pl11ploying ] /)00 mt'll, 

wer report d iule. 
From Kl'ntucky ('ame on an

noncclllclll by Eugor Reynolds, 
uninn fil'ld !'('pN'sentlitive, that 
6,000 miners in the 32 pits of the 
Hazard coal (ield, all commercial 
mines, would staie a sympathy 
walkout tomorrow. 

Sympathy walkouts closed 13 
additional commerciai mines in 
Pennsylvania . 

Mr, Roosevelt chalJ~nged the 
of Industrial Organizations at it's vaUdity of Lewis' poslUon in de-
annual convention yesterday while manding a union shop (or the cap
a group of followers ot John L. live mines but said he had no JleW8 

DETROIT, (AP)-FuJl support 
o( President RoOsevelt's foreign 
ppllcy was voted by the Congress 

L. Lewis sat in glum silence and 
refused to give their approval. 

as to what steps he might be plan
nini to take to get the mInes back 
in pl'odw;tion. . . 

Deleiates adopted a ' resolution At a press conference, the chid 
commending the chief executive's executive disagreed with LewIs' 
"forthright" stand in the foreign contention that to accept nn open 
field, . attackini Charl~s A Lind- shop in the captive mines would 
bergh-whose name provoked a invalidate the United Mine Work
scattering ot hisses-and urging ers' contract with the commerclol 
extension of all possible aid and mines of the Appalachian area. 
co-operation to Gr,eat Brltian, the L wig replied immediately sayin, 
Soviet union and China. In effect thaI. he hnd made 3 true 

A(Jer a relay of 15 union lead- statement of the situation. 
. x 'I German nlr arm has full oppor-

tunity to concentrate the last ounce 
of its power upon both Rostov 
itself and over the Kerch strait 
below. 

era, with CIO President Philip Meanwhile, expectation of lOV
Murrary serving ns oratorical crnment action was whetted by 
anchor man had, endorsed the statements from those closely asso
pronouncement, tile sentiment ciated with the president that he 
of the convention was recorded was of the opinion thot the time 
on a standing vote. to "crack down" on Lewis, and on 

Saburo Kurusu , Japan's special envoy to the United Sta.tes emeT(ed 
from a two hour alld fortY1ilive minute eOllferenee wlt.h Hull yester· 
da.y, and declared that therc is sUIl hope for pea.eeful settlement of 
Japanese-American differencees, 

Postpone Consideration 
Of Roosevelt's Request 

For New Defense Funds 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Admin

istration ofticials decided yester
day to postpone house considera
tion of PreSident Roo~evelt's re
quest for $7,082,419,046 additional 
defense funds, informed sOurces I 
said, lest it be made a vehicle for 
strike-curbing legislation. 

Future 

. First Color Pictures 
In 'On Iowa' Series 
To Be Shown Tonight 

Meeting to Highlight 
Dad's Day Festivities, 
Iowa-Minnesota Game 

The longest film of tIle current 
series-and the fi~t in color-will 
be shown tonight to members of 
On Iowa club at 7 :~0 in Macbride 
auditorium, It covers the Dad's 
day game b~tween Iowa and Min
nesota . 

Photographed under the super-
When they emerged after al· vision of Lee Cochran, director of 

most three hours with the secre
tm'Y, a reporter asked Nomura: 

"Do you sti ll feel hopeful, Mr. 
Ambassador?" to which the am
bassador shot back with a smile: 
"Yes, we do." 

Kurusu, when asked if he still 
thought he would get "that touch
down" (he said on his art;ival in 
San Francisco, he hoped to carry 
the ball for a touchdown), thought 
a moment and sold: 

the visual instruction department, 
during a day which was excep· 
tionally fine for color photography, 
this film includes scenes of the 
Dad's day crowd$, pictures o( the 
Highlanders' and Pontoniers' river 
demonstration du-rjng lhe morning, 
pictures of tpe arrival of Governor 
George A. Wilson, and shots ot the 
hal f· Urne lnaneu vers of the Iowa 

. "I don't know." and Minnesota blmds during the 
AIlerwBrd at Hull's press con

ference questionel'l! SQught to es- game. , 
tablish whether the secretal'y of Jim Dower: WSUI sports an
state shared Ambassador Nomura's nouncer, will handle , the play-by. 

The Russians acknowledged ear
ly today that six German divisions, 
alth{)ugh "at a cost or colossal 
losses:' had breached the Red de
fenses west of Kerch itself, capture 
of which the nazis claimed on 
Monday, and the Soviet informant 
added: • 

"The enemy continues his otren
sive, and Soviet units are slowly 
retreating, otCerini stubborn re
sistance. Both sides are suffering 
heavy losses." 

All this apparently referred to 
action of some time past; the Brit
ish radio intimated as much in a 
broadcast saying that Russian 
troops In the Kerch area had been 
"safely evacuated to the Caucasus, 
along with theIr complete equip· 
ment and war materia Is." 

A British authority declared the 
German air arm was taT from what 
it had been-because of unfavor
abl~eather, the shortage of plane 
replacements and the unending 
Russian campaign of atlrition 
against German airfields - and 
would get at the Kerch strait and 
Rostov its first opportunity in some 
tln'1e of strikihg with numerical 
superiority in the sort of relatively 
confined areas where it had made 
its greatest reputation. 

He added, in (act, that only in 
such limited though intense opera
tions was Hitler's air force now 
capable of operations of high ef
fect. 

A standing vote of those in op- all interruptions in defense pro
position to the measure then was duction, had arrived . 
called for, but Lewis adherents ab. At the same time, the house 
stained, and the resolution wus I labor committee decided to begIn 
ruled carried unanimously. tomorrow the consideration ot 

Senator George Asks 
F .R. to End Strikes 
Slowing U.S. Defense 

VIENNA, Ga. (AP) - Senator 
Walter F. George yesterday called 
LlP()n President Roosevelt to put 
an end to strikes in mines and In. 
dustrial plants essential to the na· 
tiona I defense. 

"It the president has power to 
rid the high seas of German U
boats, he certainly has the power 
to execute the laws o( the country 
and to give every man who is able 
and willing to work the oppor
tunity to work in our mines and 
industrial plants," said the chail'
man of the senate linance com
mittee who Is visiting at his home 
here. 

"The overwhelming majority of 
the workers do not lavor strikes 
in defense industry: they are 
brought on by seUis!) dictators in 
positions of leadership." 

iegislation to prevent such strikes. 
Chairman Norton (D-NJ) intro
duced a bill which, she said, 
would strengthen the defense me
diation board and authorize it to 
impose a 30-dny cooling off perIod, 
unUl the expiration of which a 
threatened strike could not law
fully materinlize. 

Adding to the urgency of the 
situation, officials of the Car
negie-Illinois Steel corporation an
nounced that an impendinl coal 
shortage made it probable that six 
blast furnaces must be closed 
within 48 hours. The captive mines 
are mines owned by the steel com
panies and produce fuel for their 
blast furnaces, not for the com
mercial coal market. 

The day also brought disorder at 
a captive mine near Gary, W, Vo., 
where gunfire wounded two mem
bers or an inde'pendent union who 
were seeking to enter the pIli. 
Members of the unIon wired the 
president that they needed "pro
tection," They had , they said. 
been "cut, stabbed, shot, maimed. 
bombed and feloniously assaulted 
for no reason except that we want 
to work." 

SISTERSHIP OF AXIS VESSEL 'WHICH FLEW U.S. FLAG ,.,.,;,.",:;... .... ,._.....,..-.,.,.....,."!I'" 

outspoken optimism. But Hull play aecount of the lame. . ' . . . . 
measured his words and emPha-1 The final meeting of the club . . . 
sized twice that he was trying not will be next Wednesday, with the The German frelrhter Idalwlld ( .... ve) II the .IIWnhl. of &be Otienwald. eaptarecl bF a U.S. cnller 
to My anything which possibly showing ot lowa-Nebraska game, while attemptlnr io PUll tbroarh UIe BriUlh bloekade nFInr the eelon of the UnIted S&atet, The Odell. 
miihl be misunderstood. pictl!res scheduled (or that date. wald reportedly WII &aile. to Siln Juan manned " an Aaleriean naval crew. . . . - - -- -

" 



PAGE TWO 

Thanks, Mr. Eliot--
FOR THE MOST SENSIBLE, EARNEST VIEW OF THE WAR 
WE'VE HEARD, EVEN THOUGH IT'S AN OBVIOUS VIEW 

'1'0 the eamplls calllc Gcol'ge Fielding Eliot 
to say once more, in It coldly realistic way, 
what all oJi us know but not all of us arc will
tng to admit: that we are in th ill war, playing 
lor keeps, and we'd bett!']' seize Oll r oppor
tunities before it's everla~tingly too late, 

• • • 
The air in Macbl'ide allditorium wa,s 

distinctly clcarccl after Eliot had fini hed 
speaking, alld aftcr tTte quc1fwn-ancl
answer perio(l which followed his talk 
had been completecl. 

We had had, from lh e lips of fI, mili
tary man, Ql S1t1nmary of the sleps AllICI·j
ca must take in the fulfillmcnt of a policy 
to tlJhich all of 11S, again whether we 
admit it or ?lot, arc committcrZ.-tltc com
plete and final cZefcat of Adolf ITitlel·. 
It will be It difficulL job, said Eliot. And 

it will get tougher with very day's delay. 
But the toughness is due only to Olll' own 
refusal to face what, s ince Hitler's rise to 
power in 1933, have been fact -facts which 
consistently have indica led that sooner 01' 

later, somewll cl'C, somehow, we should have 
to face the threat to Olll' own peare and se
curity of a rising nazi militari sL state. 

• • • 
"8kow mc olle wa!'," said Eliol, 

"which was won 011 the defellsc." A1I(1 
?lobody did. "Show me one '(rar," Ite 
said, "in fill tlle llislol')J of llIal~ wllick 
was won by a nation which didn't take 
the offensive, being sUI'e 1hat its base 
of opcmtions was SeCltl·c, that its com
'IIl1miealio1!s were intact, that its moves 
were properly timed." (01', il~ effect, 
that its moves wcrell't too little allrl too 
late. ) 
'1'his university community has ne,'ci' ]l('ard 

it laid out in quite tJ]at .fashion. Nevrr were 
the issues put so squarely. And never WIIS 

there less begging- of the all-important ques
tions. Eliot wouldn't permi t any questions to 
be begged. The thing went down the middle 
of the road, and when qnestioners let theil' 
tongues lead lhem a tray, J.i)liot brought them 
sharply about again to the picture under sur
veillance. 

• • • 
The Eliot rll'ognmt i,~ Ihe 1//ost se11sible 

progt'am, on the basis of tlte facls as they 
are, that we have evet· heat'll. 

1. We must eliminate Japan as II ])(Il'

ticipant itl thi.y total struggle in the far 
cast. Til e sensible, vital rCII,~(}/t for that: 
as long as Jal)(Ln is in a l)osilion to nwke 
wat·, either nol'lhward 01' southward in 
Indo-China or Sibel'ia, it is neceSSat'y 
that a heavy portion of the Unitecl States 
fleet, heavy British and Atnel'ican unit, 
and Rnssia's fat'-castern lIl'mics must be 
on the SI)ot to gltarcZ against such Jal)an
csc mOlle.v. ~l'hose units ma!/ be nrrdrrl 
despcm/cly C/.sCW/tCI·C, and most eel·tainl!! 
the heavy Pa<'ifir fleet units of thi.~ l1a
lion C(ln be n.~€(l to r:rccllcnt (I(/lIanl(lgc 
in the A Uan/ie. 

• • • 
2. 'Va must driv the axis [1'0111 AIl'ica, 

eliminating tbat continent as a base of lluzi 
operations toward this hemisp hel'c, and usi ng 
it OJ an allied base of opCl'ations against the 
southern axis flanks. 

3. We must steadily ~ncircle Germany 
with a vice-like blockaclr, throngh bolstering 
of RUSl ian transportations and communica
tions, the control of til e seas around EU1'opr, 
and the maintainence of fl'OD ts on all sides of 
ihe nazi nation. 

4. Whcn lind at s il ch plllers as it may be 
feasible, we must attack Q<'l'many at home, to 
destroy t.ota lly th nazi philosophy, being fit 
the same time effective in pl'cventing th e 
German armies from breaking loose when the 
blockade about hel' be~jns to become erf clive. 
One such effort, said Eliot, lllulllestionably 
will be a GermRII attempt to invade Britain. 

•••• 
Thai is fire l)rogrmll. Tlti.~ natioll i.~ 

embarked upon it. lb i,~ 0111' b11.,i'nes.q to 
carry it through to com1,le /ioll, now, be
fore ill-I'iming and inadcqlUtte procl'ltctiO'l~ 
forces ns upon a defensive froll! which we 
never can esc(~pe. 

• • • 
What of trike in key derells industl·jcs 7 

In coal minesf 
There ClIn be no qucstion , exclaimed Eliot, 

that labor 's right to strike is a just right, 
BUT, tl1ere cau be no question either tltat 
.trikes against tlte 1IJel/01"l) of the 2J60ple call
not be tolet·atcd. '1'he job, then, is to educate 
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the people, and labor too, what" the welfare 
of the nalion" means. W e're beginning to 
realize that, said he. 

• • • 
jJajOi' Geol'go .b'iclding Eliot took ("~ 

optimistic view of the picture, the as
Itmption that America won't arrive too 

late with too little. 
He did a lot of debunking with exceed

ingly plain jalk. 
"What asslwanee hove we ... ," bcgml 

a qltcstiollet·. He sCM'ccly got to fin'ish the 
question. 

"We have no asS'uranC6 of anything!" 
exp7 od eel Eliot. " The las t t /ting we can 
affonl to talk abont is assltrances," he 
indicated. "We're in a WOI', and a job 
is Cltt Ollt for lIS. We have to depend on 
0111' ability a1ld t/!isclolll to .~tt· ike with sllf
ficient fo/'ce at the pl'oper moment. 
'J.'hat's the 01lly way to tvi?l a war." 

• • • 
Should America and :aritain pol ice Lh e 

world when this is oved 
"Call it that if. YOIl likc," said Eliot. 

"'rhe fact remains that when t his war is over, 
its up to Britain and the United States to 
prevent what started to llappen in Germany 
in 1933. I don't mean bothering with revolu
tions and inter-nation squabbles, I do mean 
that we must police the key commercial cro 's
roads of the world, keeping OUl' eyes open 
to sec that no military machine-a danger to 
world pence-is allowed to gl'Ow up as Eng
land, :prance and America allowed the one 
in Germany to grow aftcr 1933." 

• • • 
1'!tcn, after the w01'lcl has avoided tlte 

narliollal'Y revenge pet'iod wh'ich will 
follow the war, we can sit down and set 
up some kind 0/ world ordel' to pl'event 
this kinel of thing, Eliot indicalcd. In (£ 

1vol'ld like this, it is indeed possible that 
we can have a system of international law 
enforced with internat'ional police unit.~
cf/retive 1tnit.~ to enfOl'ce "lIles by which 
all mankind can live in peace. 

• • • 
E liot had that thing which AmericRIlS ill 

~eneral lack. He voiced a vital intercst in 
wbat's going on, an abounding faith in the 
future of peoples who want to live in peace, 
It determination to see this job through, now 
that we're a part o~ it through our own re
fusal to face the facts of a few years ago. 

"1 have never seen a people," be said, 
"who were 80 willing to Look away, to refuse 
to face the i, sues as tile American peoplc." 

And when he said that, be said a mouthful. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Congratlliation: Dept.: I 

see where Dick Kuhn's orchestra has become 
"The biggest little band in America" ... I 
don't know whether you know it or not, but 
it is almost impo sible for small bands to gain 
real recognition. The major net works are 
Rfraid of them. They can't take a chance on 
presenting small outfits. The nation is used to 
big .bands, with acccnt on brass. 'I'he record
ing companies have to follow the sign .of tile 
dollar mark, aud that's with name organiza
tions. 

Bilt peoplc from 'l'exas anel people from 
Maine and Ol'egon and evel'ywhel'e have been 
aRking abouL Dirk Ku hn . Agltinst its will, 
WOR gave him a chance, and now WOR is 
delighted . . . One day Decca asked him to 
make some recording ... 1<-'01' an unbiased 
opinion, Supposc you play "The Window 
\Vashel' Man" and make up your own mind . 
Also liRten tn "Bi ll Bailey, Won't You 
P lr8se Come n ome." 

J tl1ink mayhe I'd I ille to t~1I YOli a lil.tl e 
someth ing about Dick Knhn. 'l'h is is hi, fifth 
year in tJle busine ·S. He has just five men. 
It's a small, tightly-knit organization, but no 
band in America has so well-rounded It repor
toil'e. In his library arc 6,000 tunes. He can 
play 1,500 of lhese two minutes after request. 
.. . Kuhn feels justly grateful to Bob Chris
tenberry, manager of the H otel A. tor, who has 
given him a howplace on Broaclway for the 
last fOllr years, 'l'his is the Broadway Cock
tail Lounge on t he Astor's mezzo It is a de
lighlfu l spot for a 1ll1mber of reasons. For 
instance, YOIl can talk apove the music-it 
doesp. 't bla t yom' eal'clrums , . . Only, you 
don't want to talk too much after you heat· 
his arrangements. Inst ead, you'd rather 
dance, or just sit 'and listen and think up num
bers to ask him to play. 

The e five musicians r eally "work at it." 
'L'hcy study com position. 'l'hey study voice. 
'rhey tudy ananging, they haunt musical li
braries. 

Take this as an indication: '1'he second larg
est libt'ary of popular mnsie in the world is 
the Gl'08venor Library in Buffalo. 'rhis sum
mer Kuhn thumbed tlu'o]lgh 67,000 numbers. 
, .. Of thes he 'selected 850. He anQ the other 
fout members ,of his orchestra copied them 
down by hand .. . . That's what 1 mean when 
I say they (Ian play any song you ask for. It 's 
age d,oesn't matter • , If it 's availabl.e, they 
lIave it. 

It is not too much to lillY that they receive 
more requests than any other orchesh·a. So 
great has been this vogue that now in the 
L,ounge, gU,ests are given priJ.lted lists of sev
eFoJ ~unip'~d ",ulll-pers, w,ith fllll titles and th,e 
year th~y were cOIl,l,Posed ... You ~u8t indi
cate what yOl,l want, &;Id you get it. 

Dick himself lives on Pom8J].der Walk, a 
lWall English setUement uptown composed of 
intimate family houses that face each other, 
with a walk between, and surroun\led by 
~hrullS. II.I} Jika ~o Yea.) mwUe a8 you ~lId 
novels 01' newspapers. He likes to whittle. \ 
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WASHINGTON - Mr. 

s 
past, and has accepted the theory 
(more often diplomatically called 
"union maintenance") in about 20 
more strike settlements. 

str ike. Each workcr merely de
cided to go fishing the same day, 
and fi shing they Went. 

As the same closed shop theory GHOSTS OF CIO-

"SERLIN DIARY" 

is involved in at least 40 per cent John Lewis is not the only regal 
of the labor disputes these days, ghos\ lurking behind the shadows 

Strangely enough, the political the new government policy will of many friends at the CIO con-
doctors around the bedside, are noi unquestionably cause union lead- venti on in Detroit. Also armed Is 

velt's labor peace promotion out
fit (the mediation board) lOOks 
like a dead elephant, ' although 
obituary notices have not been 
posted. 

ers (AFL as well as CIO) to shy Uncle John's adversary Mr. Hill
attributing her passing to the ar- away :from the board. They can man. In fact, Hillman sUpped out 
senic spread upon the grass around hardly be expected to cooperate in to Detroit several days in advance 
there by John L. Lewis. His mediation already pledged against to organize the anti-Lewis forces. 
poisonous antagonism need not this principle. First convention blood was 
have proved fatal. The board simply cannot func- spilled meagerly at a bar three 

tion effectively, in the light of this nights before the meeting opened. 
Rather, it appears Mr. Roosevell situation. A Lewis man is reported to have 

and his defense labor counsel Sid- defeated two Hillman men. 
ney Hillman decided the time has NEW LEGISLATION The captive coal mine dispute 
come for something new-and' The answer behind all this is was advertised as a personal politl
more eftecth'e. F.D.R. stepped out new legislation. Mssrs. Roosevelt ca l fight between. Lewis and 
courageously in his tift with and Hillman, no doubt, had some I Roosevelt, and it was all of that, 
Lewis by announcing the govern- in mind when they took the ir but Mr. Lewis was aiming his 

I 
ment will never hereafter use its stand. The glowering mood of the hardest blows past Mr. Roosevelt's 
influence, for the closed shop. In house would require some. in any ear at Mr. Hillman. Lewis hench
the captive coal announcement event. DissatiSfaction wi th the men are inclined to blame aU their 
(with which Mr. Hillman had treasonous sabotage of de[ense troubles on Hillman. 
much to do) the president made work by strikes is sweeping 
clear his administration would not through the administration's south  CONCILIATION SERVICE-
thus play Hitler for Lewis or any ern delegations. First result of the altered medi

ation board status is that the quiet 
old U. S. conciliation service is 
likely to get more and more 
prominence as government medi
ator. District 50 ot MT. Lewis' 
United Mine Workers has with
drawn its case from the board and 
given it to the conciliation service. 
That service has no POWC-I'S, ex
cept persuasion, which works best 
anyway in ordinary instances. 

other labor leader. The White House is apt to try to 
That was right and just. because guide this legislative wrath away 

the closed shop delivers the job ot from stra ight-out anti-strike legis
the worker over to the union Jead- lation. All administration labor 
er with the right to hire and fire. authorities personally take the 
But it just so happens that the ground that a man cannot be pre
mediation board has at least played vented from qui tting his job, al
something like Gauleiter for union though draftees are prohibited 
bosses in some 20 cases. The from retiring. In a small defense 
board has recommended the closed plant in New England recently, 
shop in that many instances in the for instance, the workers did not 

UNIVERSITY 
Tuesda.y. November 18 • 

4:10 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi meet

CALENDAR 
~Ionday, November 24 

7:30-Pan-American club, 22 lA 
Schaeffer hall. ing, 109 Shaeffer hall. 

America's MOYieia n d-
7:30 p.m.-Canadian uniVersities 

debate, Macbride auditorium. Tuesday, November 25 

7:30 ,p.m. - Iowa section 01 4:10 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi ini(ia-

* * * Hedy Lamarr Has An 
Inferiority Complex--

HOLLWOOD - You won't be
lieve it, and right this minute I'm 
straining like anything to believe 
it, but Hedy Lamarr believes it. 

It's tbis: Hedy Lamarr suffers, 
and terribly, from one of those old
fashioned inferiQrity complexes. 

What's that? Sure, I mean Hedy 
Lamarr- the girl who looks like 
that on the screen, the gIrl whD 
looks like that, only more so and in 
natural co lor, off the screen. That 
girl. 

This is how r found out: 
It's late afternoon in the Metro 

restaurant, which is all but desert
ed. William Wyler is reading a 
paper over coHce atone table; 
John Carroll, Norman McLeod, 
Dan Daney jr. are huddling at an
other; a couple of studio workers, 
a uniformed bus-boy, a waiter or 
two, and the vast room seems quiet 
as a church. I'm waiting for Hedy, 
whQ is coming over from a still 
photo session. 

• • • 
HEDY comes in. Anywhere Hedy 

goes everything else becomes a 
frame for the Lamarr. She doesn't 
make a studied entrance, either; 
she just comes in. Everybody gets 
up. Greetings, laughter. A lot of 
gents are saying, "You look 
gorgeous, Hedy." 

Hedy does. She always does . 
This time it's in a dark-red even
ing gown, with a lush lynx roat 
thrown carelessly over the shoul
ders. 

Radio--
* * * TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

"The Press Correspondent- His 
Job" is the topic for discussion on 
"The Fourth Estate" at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. Four correspondents 

Jim Jordan, Des Moines Register 
and Tribune; Gene Claussen, As
sociated Press; Vernon Langille, 
United Press, and Dale Boyd, Ce
dar Rapids Gazelle - along with 
Prof. O. L. Sanders, of the school 
of journalism, chairman, and Eric 
Wilson, university news editor, will 
partici pa teo 

"WPA in National Art Week" is 
the subject of the final program in 
the National Art week series at 9:30 
o'clock this morning. 

, American Chemical society, chem- tion, 109 SchacHer hall. 

- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS , ist?p.::;;I.di~~~v~~sitY play, Univcl'- 7:30 p.m. -University club par(-
11- ~ 11- :If 11- 11- si ty theater. ncr bl'idge, University club rooms, 

Hedy has a [ITm hand-clasp, a actress. If It were not so, why do Wednesday, November 19 Iowa Union. 
friendly, unaffccted smile. She sits we say that an actor is gQOC\ in this 4-5:30 p.m.-Triangle club cnf- Wednesday, November 26 
across the table from mil and she picture, 01' bad in that one? Direc- fee houl', Triangle club rooms, 7 ~30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet, 
has some ice cream. We get to talk- tion, the story, the part ... that Iowa Union. ing, Macbride auditorium. 
ing about "H. M. Pulham, Esq,," is all. I 7:3~ p.~.;on ~o~a. club meet- 7:30 p,m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
and its director, King Vidor, and "My looks? When I was a baby, ng, ac rl e au lorlum, commercial color films, 223 En-
what it is that Vidor does to make 7:30 p.m.-Society for Experi- gineering building. 
Hedy Lamarr show animation (as people would stop and try to pet mental Biology and Medicine, 8 p.m.-University Symphony 
in "Comrade XU) instead of mere me,-my nurse would slap their medical laboratories. orchestra concert, Iowa Union. 
beauty. hands. My mother started telling 8 p,m,-University play, Univer- Friday, November 28 

"I like Vidor," she said with me then that looks didn't matter. sHy theater. 9 p,m. _ Sophomore Cotillion, 
spirit when I asked if it were his She meant well, but I think she Thursday, November 20 Iowa Union. 
style of direction that did the went too far the other way-so 2 p,m.-University club defense Saturlby, November 29 
trick. "Vidor aod his wife, Betty- even now I do not think much of I work kensington, University club 9 p,m. Silver Shadow, Iowa 
we're good friends. He understands looks. When I do, I think I look rooms, Iowa Union. Union. 
mil. He treats me like a person and funny. Only once in a while, I I 7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by Sunday. November 30 
he knows that I am terribly sensi- look at my&elf on the screen and I Rene WelIck, Sennte chamber, Olel 5:30 p,m.- Iowa Mountaineers 
tive-too sensitive - nnd easily think, 'Hm-m-m, she's not so bad, Capitol. horseback 0 uti n g, Engineering 
hurt. I am hurt by so many little is she?'" 8 p.m, Triangle club dinner build mg. 
things that shouldn't matter. .. Well, as I said, I'm straining dance, "Hal'vest IIne-Down," Tri- 6:30 p,m.- Universlty club Sun-
But Vidor understands that . . . " har.d to believe i~. Hedy:s easy to angle club rooms, Iowa Union. nay night suppE'r. University club 

• * • I believe when you re lookmg at her. 8 p,m.-University play, Univer- rooms, Iowa Union. . 
ALL during this session stray It's only when you get away, that sity theater. Tuesday. December 2 

gents strolled up, It was Invariably you have your doubts-not about Friday, November 21 4-5 p.m. Meeting Qf prospective 
NHedy, you look gorgeous!" One what she says, but whether there 8, p,m.-University play, Uni- teachers (seniors), room 22JA 
gent a master of understatemellt really IS anybody so (shall we verslty theater. Schaeffer hali. 

, j • say?) so "gorgeous'" 8 U"t F'I . I said: ''You're looking well, Heuy!'" -. p.m,- OI,ver~1 y 1m soelc y" 4~6 p.m, - Phi Beta Kappa i.ni-
Hedy seemed to like that best. She Macbnde auditorium.' tiabon, Senate and House cham-
smiled, a little uncomtortably, at IOWlUl CIted for Heroism 9 p.m.-Spinsters' Spree, Iowa bel'S. 
the excess "gorgeouses." I TACOMA Wash (AP)-Army Ulllon. . Wednesday, December 3 

I wondered aloud if it didn't air corps officers at 'McChord Field Saturday, N~vember 22 . 4-5 p,m.-Mceting of prospective 
get her down, this "gorgeous" ail' base cited for heroism yester- 2 p,m.-Umverslty play, UOIver- teachers (graduates), room 221A, 
glamo~r-gal. routine. I wondered day the act of Pvt. Clarence L. sity theater. SchacHer hall. 
aloud If actmg w~re necessary on Sin~ank of New Vienna, Iowa, in 
her part, considenng her lo~ks. saving Pvt. Charles 01.. Wimer of 

Hedy took me uP . on It. She Ashland, Ore., from serious of 
was aroused by a subject close to possible fata l mJUl'les in a 75-
home. foot fall [rom H tree 

"I wish you could say sometime . 
-rowd you?- that when I do not 
seem to be acting, it is because of 
the part. Because they want me to 
be that way. It is the direction and 
the part. It is the 'Same with any 

Rickshaws will be banned from 
the streets on Rangoon, Burma, 
effective April I, 1942. the de
partment t1f commerce reported. 

WS~I and the Networks 
(By Ed Bowman and Gretchen Hayes) 

* * * * * * I- Musical Chats 4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
2- Campus News 
2:05-World Bookman 
2:10-18th and 19th Century Mu-

sic, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Fourth Estate 
3:30-Iowa Federation of Wo

men's Clubs 
4-8peech Clinic of the Ail', "The 

Problem of Delayed Speech" 
4:l5-Current Oomment, Prof. C. 

Woody Thompson 

5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
.5:45-Daily Iowa. of tho Air 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7- United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J . Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-America in Music 
8- Music Hour 
8:45-D .. i1y Iowan 01 &he All' 
9-Drama Hour, "Camille" 

The Network Highlights 
TONIGHT CBS-WMT (600) ;W8BM(780) 

NBC-Red-WHO(1040) : 6- Easy Aces 

(For Inlorma.Uon re,ardlng dates beyond tbls schedule, Ice 
relleryaUOM in the office of the Presldent. Old CaplloL) 

GENERAL 
J\lU 'W ROOM SCHED LE 

Requests will be played at the 
following limes, except on Satur
days [rom 1 to 2 p.m. and I)n TuC5-
days from 2 to 3 p.m. whcn a 
planned program will bc prc~ent
ed, 

Wednesday, Nnv. 10- 10 tn 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

I Thursday, Nov . 20- lU to 12 

I 
8.m;:, 1 10 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p,m. 

Fllday, Nov. 21-10 to 12 a.m., 
I to 3 p.m. 

EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SCHEDUl~S 

All students, men or women. 
having unusual class schedules- , 
preferably three consecutive hours 
mornings and early afternoons
are asked to file these schedules at 
the employment bureau. In vIew f 
developments to date, this will be 
to the advantage of thll applicant, 
inclusive o~ those whose needs can 
be answered on Iy by cash. Due to 
economic conditions generally, un
expected work changes are contin
uing to occur. 

NOTICES 

New university nlrectory is now 
on sale at the dapilltmcnt of pub
lications offie<', W -9 East hali and 
lhe bookstores. Copies are 35c 
each. 

DEI'J\RTMENT OF 
PUBLICATIONS 

UN IV t:RS I1'Y 'FILM SOCIETY 
Season membershIps in the Uni

versity FJlm society are now avail
able Ilt the office of the ad depart
ment and lOl-C Universi ty hall, 
Membership cards will admit the 
bearer to all five programs of the 
society. No individual admissioN 
can bc sold. 

PROF. CURT A. ZIMANSKY 

AITEN'!'JON JUNIORS 
All juniors mUst have their pic

tures taken by Nov. 2U fo r the 19t5 
Hawkeye. 

lIAWKEYE 
Jack Talbot, Bus. Mer. 

PREMEDICAL I:ITUDENTS 

Presenting Bach's "The Art of WMAQ(670) 
6:15- Tracer of Lost Persons 
7-Big Town with Edward G. 

A few openings exist at presenl 
tor those with reduced class sche
dules interested in a sma ll part
time cash income. Also, a number 
of nlaht jobs are available , paying 
either in board or cash, for dish 
washers, I'estaurnnt walters, anel 
soda fountain men. 

The AssocJallon of American 
Medica I colleges aptitude test will 
be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. In room 
204, University h a I I. Studenb 
should make application immed
iately to the registrar's office. This 
is u special test aiven specJfically 
101' those who failed to take It !all 
spring but who are planning to ap
ply for admissIon to medical school 
during 1942. A tee of $2 musl be 
paid by each slu<lent at the tIJIIe 
he take the t Rt. 

Fuaue," and Dvol'ak's "Quintet in 
E Flat Major," the "Music Hour" at 
8 tonight features Arnold Small, 
Otto Jelinek, Evelyn Thomas, Julia 
Mueller, and Hans Koe1bel. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning C hap e I, R o .b e l' t 

Briggs, 'A2 of Sumne\', Iowa 
8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:3I-Da.lty Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Spanish American Civiliza-

tion, Prot. Ilse P. Laas 
9:30-Natlonal Art Week, "WPA 

in National Art Week" 
9:30-Program Calendar 
100Eye Openers 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orifes 
IO:3O-The Bookshelf 
II-Modern Brltaln, Prof. Gold-

win 8ntith 
II :!lO-Farm flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-8erviee ijeports 
12:45-The Hawkeye Repol'ler 

6- Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the Wol'ld with 
John W. Vandercook 

7- Adventures 01 the Thin Man 
7:30-Piantation Party 
8-Time ,to Sntile with Eddie 

Cantor 
8:3~Mr. District Attorney 
9- Kay Kyser's College of Mus-

ical Knowledge I 
lI - War News 
11 :55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (148') 

6-Easy Aces 
6:U- Tracer of Lost Persons 
8:45-Upton Close, OommentatOl' 
7-Qulz Kids 
8:30-Penthouse Party 
9-Amerlcan Melody Hour 
9 :3~Ahead ot the Headlines 
11 :30-WaYlle Kln,'s Orchestrp 
1l :55-News 

Robinson 
7:30- 01' . Christian with Jean 

Hersholt 
7:55- Elmer Davis, News 
8-Fred Allen 
9-Glenn Miller's Band 
9:15- Herbert Hoover. "Shall We 

Send Arms to EW'ope?" 
9:45-Fulton Lewis 
lO-News 
10:15-World Today 
10:30-Herberl Hoover, speaks 
H-:-Llnton Wells Reports the 

News 
ll :HI- Claude Thornhill's Band 
1l:45- Midni,ht News 

• • • 
M.B8-WON(7Z0) 

7-Cal Tinney Sizing Up the 

LEE H. KANN 
Direci4)r 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
The Home Economics club wlli 

meet Wednesday, Nov. 19, at 4 
p. m. In the dlnin, J'oom of the 
home eronomlcs deportment to 
make plans for the Cbristmas din
ner. Members desiring any special 
guests shou Id come to vote for 
\.hem. 

PROF. LULA S~UTll 

News ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
8: I 5-Danller Is My Businelll! Zoology seminBJ' will meot on Fri -

with Guest, Charles Courtney day, Nov. 21, at 4 p.m. In 
9:15-8 pot 1 i tt h t Banda, WiUl room 205 of the zoolOlJ'Y building. 

Mltly M.lneck and I\.Is o.rchestra Prof. R. L. Kine will speak on 
1.0:1~ - Representative Voorhis "Animol Populollons or the Prnlr

(Cal.) speaks on "An Amllrlcan ' Ie." 
Peace Oltensive Law" . PROF, I, II. BODrNf: 

IIARRY O. BAlNa 
Rerlslrar 

FRENCi'iCLUB 
"The I'olalo Tragedy," a puppet 
"The Potato Tl'njedy," a puppet 
show, Thursday, Nov, 20, at 7:30 
p.m. in I'oom 211 Schaeffer hall. It 
wlll be under th e direction QI 
Prot Meno Spann of the German 
department. Everybody Is wel
come. 

DANI SAOUES 
Secretarr 

A.A.V,W, 
Tho A mcrlcan Association oJ 

University Women holds Jts _
oar! (tener I meelfng in the Un!

(Sec BUtLETlN, pa~e 1),'" 

WEDNESDAY, 

A.A.U.W. t 
At Lunche( 

Prof. Fores1 
Will Revia, 
Of State EI 

The American 
University Womel 
urday at 12:15 p 
yersity club room: 

Prof. Forest E 
!he program with 
progress of Iowa 
1903. Following th 
senlation by the 
ucation study 
A.A,U.W. 

Jaw a Woman's 
morrow at 2 :30 
Those on the 
of arrangements 
lherly, Mrs. Jen 
G. L. Lewis B 

thamel. 
Roll call will 

Thanksgiving 



19, Uti 

24 

puppet 
puppel 
at 7:Jq 
hall. It 

of 
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A.A.U.W. to Stress Iowa School Progress 
At Luncheon Meeting in Union Saturday 

HERE'S HOW NEW WAR DEPARTMENT BUILDING WILL APPEAR SOVIET ICEBREAKER REACHES U. S. 

Prof. Forest Ensign 

Will Review History 

Of State Education 

The American Associ a tion 0 f 
University Women will meet Sat
urday at 12:15 p.m. in the Uni
versity club rooms of Iowa Union. 

Pro!. Forest Ensign will open 

Aerial Cadet Board 
To Stop in Iowa City 

Inspectors Will 
Examine Applicants 

Here December 13 
, the program with a history of the I.-___________ .....,j 

progress of Iowa Schools up to 
1903. Following this wj]] be a pre
sentation by the drama and ed
ucation study groups of the 
A.A.V. W. dramatizing the need 
lor "School Code Revision in 
Iowa." The production has been 
planned and directed by Mrs. Dor
rance White, chairman of the Ed
ucational group. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Clarence 
Van Epps, Mrs. Charles Looney, 
Mrs. James Allen, Mrs. Estelle 
Boo~ Ann Davis, Mrs. Homer Dill, 
1Irs. Eugene Joliat, Mrs. Erwin 
Mapes, Alberta Montgomery and 
EWe Mullin. 

The hospitallty committee for 
the afternoon includes Mrs. Dill, 
chairman, Mr •. George Glockler, 
Mrs. Theodore Jahn, Mrs. Walter 
Loehwing, Mrs. Frank Mott, Grace 
Cochran, Aleene Baker and Mrs. 
C. Ray Aurner. 

Luncheon reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Van Epps, 6812, 
or Mrs. Looney, 4710, before .F·ri
day noon. Names of prospective 

• members may be given to Luella 
Wright, 5909. 

Mrs. Ted Rehdet·, 9108, Mrs. 
George Stoddard, 3513, and Mrs. 
Huber Croft, 4732, are selling a 
1942 engagement calendar for the 
Fellowship fund. 

The various groups under the 
auspiCes of the A.A.U.W. include 
the child study group which will 
meet Nov. 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 2 
Woolf court, to discuss "The Baby's 
Way of Sleeping." 

The drama group will meet to
morrow at Mrs. Jahn's home, 329 
Beldon. The international relations 
group is .planning its Nov. 25 
meeting at the public library. 

The radio group will broadcast 
Nov. 26 at 3 :30 over WSUr. The 
social studies group is meeting this 
evening at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, 819 N. Linn. 

An education group will be 
lormed under the direction of Mrs. 
W. F Bristol if enough members 
are interested. 

Child Welfare Speaker 

To Discuss Parenthood 

At Horace Mann P.-T. A. 

Horace Mann P.T.A. will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the school build
ing. The principal speaker will be 
Alton Smith or the university child 
welfare department. Her subject 
will be "ParenthoOd: A Profes
sion." 

A musical number will be pre
sented b"y a string trio consisting 
of Jane Woodburn, Carley White 
and Robert Woodburn. The trio is 
directed by Helen Shideler. 

Members of the program com
mittee are Mrs. Earl W. Calta, 
Mrs. George Ebert and Blanche 
Buresh. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. L. R. 
Beals, Mrs. Harold A. Smith, Mrs. 
Dominic Amato, Mrs. Wade H. 
Stephenson and Mrs. William Ste
vens. 

Local Woman's Society 
Plans Thursday Meeting 

Iowa Woman's club will meet to
morrow at 2:30 in the D and L grill. 
Those on the committee in charge 
01 arrangements are Mrs. Ida Wea
therly, Mrs . Jenny Peterson, Mrs. 
G. L. Lewis and Mrs. J. J . Zei
Ihamel. 

Roll call will be answered by 
Thanksgiving verses. 

Kathryn Letts Will Lead 

Meeting of Pai Yu Lan 

Pal Yu Lan wiJI meel in the Fel
lOWShip room of the Methodist 
church tomorrow evening at 8 o'
clock. 

Kathryn Letts has chal'ge of the 
lefSOn "World Citizenship." 
~rs. Lawton Petrick will be hos

tess, with Maurine Chamberlin 
and Mrs. H. A. Sheesley assisting. 

Luncheon to Conclude 

Orientation Group 19 
• • A luncheon at Iowa Union to-
Illorrow noon will close the Orien
tation program tor Freshman 

, Group 19. Mrs. Clyde liart, faculty 
Idviser of the gl'OUP, will be guest 
0/ honor. 

Elinor Wisco, A3 of Sioux City, 
Is leader of the group, assisted by 
)laney Ilgenfritz. A3 of Winterset, 
Ind Margaret Van Order, A2 at 
Ottumwa. 

Hockey Club Practice 
Last practice of the Hockey club, 

lponsored by W.R.A., will be held 
It 4:20 today on the women's field, 
)/atalJe Wells, president of the 
club, announced. 

'Y' Cabinet to Meet 
The Y.W.C.A. cabinet will have 

Ita regular meeting tonieht at 7:15 
in the can terence rOom of Iowa 
Union. Helen Zastrow, A4 of Cho l·. 
Ita City I wlll lead the di.cuuh>n 
on the Christian faith. 

During the months of Novembet 
Ilnd December the seventh corps 
area traveling aviation cadet 
board will make a tour of 
the southern parl of the seventh _~.'i:.-. :~ .. W' 

corps area to examine aviiation Shown above is an archllecl's drawlnl' or the new war department / the Mt. Vernon hi&'hwa)' at the Vir .. lnla approach to tbe Memorial 
cal1et applicants. bulldlng 10 be constrllcted at Arli~a1on, Va., as It will appear from bridge. 

The board, headed by Lt. Colo
nel Harry Kendall, will be in Fort 
Des Moines on Nov. 20 and 21 ; 
Sioux City, Dec 10; Ames, Dec. 11; 
Dubuque, Dec. 12; Iowa City. Dec. 
13, and Ottumwa, Dec. 15. 

Applicants for the examinations 
must be unmarried American citi
zens between the ages of 20 and 26 
inclusive. An excellent physical 

10,000 U.S. Citizens 
In Canadian Armies, 
Toronto Debaters Say 

an? moral condition is also re- Two visiting University of Tor
qUlred. I onto debaters, David M. Hayne and 

In the lieu or lWO years of sat- E. S. Kirkland, spoke at the Ki
isfactory college credits, a written wanis luncheon ycsterday 
examination is given covering "Canada and the War." 
English . gram~ar and composi- According to Hayne, the differ
Lton, arithmetiC, algebra, plane ence between our conscription and 
geometry, plane trigonometry and Canada's is that ours is selective I 
two of the following subjects: while theirs is universal. Eyery 
United States history, .gen~ral hls- man between the ages of 21 and 24 
tory, elementary phYSICS, morgan- is automatically conscripted there 
ic chemistry and a modern for- he added. ' 
eign language. 

The. aviation cadet course runs 
for approximately nine months, 
during which time the cadet is 
paid $75 per month and is given 
clothing, food and lodging. Upon 
successful completion of the train
ing period the cadet is given his 
wings and commissioned as a sec
ond lieutenant in the Air Corps 
Reserve. 

While in the Reserve he must 
agt'ee to serve on active duty in 
an air cops unit where he is given 
pay and allowances ammounting 
to $245 per month. 

According to a recent announce
ment from the war department, a 
change in the method of appoint
ments of aviation cadets is now in 
effect. Under the new system ap
plicants will go to an air corps re
ception center such as Kelly field, 
Texas, almost immediately aiter 
their application has been re
viewed in Washington. Formerly, 
approximately 30 to 90 days would 
elapse before actual appointment 
as an aviation cadet could be ac
complished. 

The seventh corps area is com
posed of nine of the middle west
ern states and has a quota of 300 
aviation cadets. 

America has 10,000 VOlunteers in 
the Canadian army and eight per 
cent of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force is composed of men from 
the United States. 

The war has made visible change 
in Canada, Hayne said, and t'he 
sight of barbed-wire fences and 
men in uniform is a very common 
one. 

"Business activity is much more 
intense," Kirkland said, and ex
plained that Canada's problem is to 
keep civilian expenditures down to 
prevent inflation. 

The extent of the eanadian loss 
of democratic liberties is very lit
tle, the speakers pointed out. Al
though the Canadian civilian is 
now living under handicaps, he 
still has his civil liberties and is 
able tQ criticize the government's 
war activities. 

Hayne and Kirkland in Iowa City 
for the 18th annual international 
debate with the university, have 
visited seven midwestern universi
ties on their American tour. 

Presbyterian Auxiliary 

To Fete New Members 

dance, brIdge or a 
date wllh a. soldier 
home on 1 e a v e, 
you'll want to wear 

Orientation Leaders 
To Discuss Program 

Meetings of Freshman Orlenta-
tion leaders and assista.nts wiII be 
held at 4 o'clock tomorrow to dil-
cuss this year's Orientation pro-
gram and make plans lor next 
year. 

Barbara Kent, A4 of Iowa City, 
chairman of the Orientation coun-
cil, will lead the discusssion for 
leaders in the oftice of Helen 
F~cht, student adviser in the of
fice of the dean of women. 

Assistant leaders will gather in 
the U. W. A. office in Old Capitol. 
They wlll go to a room in Schaef
fer hall 101' their meeting. MirIam 
Katz. A4 of Osage, who is in 
charge of the Orientation train
ing school, wlll be in charge. 

Leaders are asked to bring a 
complete record of attendance at 
Freshman lectures. These meetings 
are compulsory. 

United States selfishness 8l')d lack 
of cooperation. 

a dressy dress. Men 
Ijke to. see tbelr 
dates tops In femi
nine fashion :'" This 
date dress is o.f Hayne said. "The United States 

is the ideal founder of a Leai\le 
black velveteen with 

of Nations." He supported this 
a ballerina skIrt, 
gay wltb lIJ'aduated 
bands 01 1'I'000,raln 
ribbon In different 
colors. Wltb black 
purse aod suede 
shoe you wiIJ be 
read)' tor uy eve,ot 

Toronto Debaters Advocate a Post War 
Program Similar to League of Nations 

view with contentions of power, 
geographical position, and foreign 
policy. 

Gordon Hostettler, speaking lor 
the negative Iowa team, stated, 
"The fundamental purpose 01 the 
League is to prevent war, and 
there it has Called." He cited Japan, 
Ethiopia, Munich and Austria as 
examples of that failure. 

The Russian naval Icebreaker Kra In. second lar,est lceb .... ker III 
Ihe world. is pictured above aL dOClk In SeaUle after oompletlq a 
to,OOO-mlle vo)'a .. e rrom the White Bea thrOlll'h the loe-oo.vered waitrs 
norlh or Siberia. The sltlp came to the Untted lates ror overhalllln, . 

I.C. Woman's Club 
Will Hold Luncheon 

The annual faU luncheon o.f 
the Iowa City Woman's club will 
be held Friday at I o'clock in the 
American Lelion rooms 01 the 
community buildinl. 

The club chorus will present a 
cantata written by Mrs. Roy C. 
Flicklneer In the form 01: a parody. 
The parody Is a take-off on local 
club Ille with music from selec
tions o.f Gilbert and Sullivan's 
"Mikado," "Pirates o.f Penza nee" 
and "H. M. S. Pinafore." Andrea 
Johannson wlll direct the chorus 
accompanied by Maud Whedon 
Smith. 

General chairman for the club 
program is Mrs. I. A. Rankin. Mrs. 
H. L. Bailey is chairman Qf the 
music department sponsoring the 
cantata, Assisting her are Mrs . C. 
E. Beek and Mrs. F . A. Danner. 

University Club Members 

Plan to Meet Tomorrow 

For Defense Kensington 

University club members will 
meet tomorrow tor tea and a de
fense work kensineton In the club 
rooms of Iowa Union from 2 to 5 
o'clock. 

Those who will be hostesses for 
the meeting are Mrs. F . C. Ensign 
Mrs. R. B. Wylie and Mrs. C. B. 
Wilson. 

The club will have a business 
meeting at 4 o'clock. 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE 
-BUY A PICTURE-

Newund~NIl 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

In addition to the pilot appli
cants, the war department has re
quested 110 navigation candidates 
for each of the October, November 

Worn e n of the Presbyterian :..-_________________________ ..... 

As a counter plan, Hostettler 
suggested continuation of United 
States cooperation with Great 
Britain to bring about economic 
adjustment and maintain peace 
without incurring the disadvan
tages of a League of Nations. 

I.C. Bundles for Britain 

To Hold 3-Day Display, 

Emblem Sale Next Week 

and December classes. 
Two years of college credits, in

ci uding ~ourses in college algebra 
and trigonometry, are the mini
mum educational requirements. 
While pay and allowances are the 
same as for pilot training, the 
phYSical requirements are slightly 
less rigid. 

Art Show Opens 
As part of National Art week, 

a children's exhibition will open 
this afternoon in the public library 
with art works donated by the 
University Experimental schools 
and Iowa City high school. 

Plan Election of Officers 
Spanish War Veterans and their 

auxiliary will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at the court house. 
There will be an election of of
ficers. 

church will be entertained at a tea 
in the church parlors Friday at 
2:30. The tea is being given by the 
Reed auxiliary for new members 
and newcomers to Iowa City. 

Hostesses are Mrs. John E. 
Briggs, Mrs. George S. Easton, 
Mrs. M. D. McCreedy, Mrs. Ivan 
L. Pollock and Mrs. E. R. Means. 

Wesley Players Meet 

For Tryouts Tonight 

Wesley players will meet to
night at 8 o'clock in the Methodist 
Student center for tryouts for 
radio productions. 

All persons interested in radio 
drama are invited to attend. 

Will Meet Tomorrow 
The Double Four Bridge club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. Wal
ter E. Riley, 15 E. Harrison, to
morrow at 8 o'clock. 

NATIONAL A~T WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 

6D612W A streamlined white plas· 
tic wllh Imart, contralting black dial, 
carrying handle and conlrols. 6 tubes in· 

• cludin; rectifler. AC·OC· operaliOll. ~~. 
cellen., deep toned Ipeaker. 

Zenith 

Radios 

Start 

16.95 up 

Jackson's 
Electric Gifts 

Canadian and Iowa debaters met 
last night to discuss a question of 
vital imparlance to a 11 nations, 
"Resolved, That the Unitl!d States 
Should Initiate a Reconstruction of 
the League of Nations." 

E. S. Kir kland and David M. 
Hayne, representing Toronto, de
fended the affirmative issues. 
Howard Hines, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Gordon Hostettler, G of Kent, 
Ohio, upheld the negative (or Iowa . 
Dean Emeritus George F. Kay of 
the college of liberal al·ts intro
duced the speakers. 

Kirkland advocated the estab
lishment of a league similar to the 
former League of Nations, point
ing out that it was successful ex
cept in settling ccrtain interna
tional disputes. The International 
Labor organization, and the Perm
anent Court of Justice, both es
tabliShed by the League, have 
made advances in economic, hu
manitarian and administrative re
lorms. "Peace loving nations must 
combine against all Rggressors." 
Kirkland stated. 

As the filSt negative speaker, 
Hines set up criteria by which to 
judge efIicacy of any organiz8-

In his second appearance, Hines 
supported his colleague's plan by 
saying, "The United States should The local chapter oC Bundles fot' 
harness Anglo-American poliCies Britain will have a display and 

tion of world powers. These were, to work lor mutual objeetives." sale of emblems at Boerner's drug 
( •. ) Readiness for an international Kirkland said, "The League was store Tuesday. Wednesday and 
system (2.) Willingness to sur- not made up to prevent war, but Thursday or next week. 
render'state sovereignty (3.) The ·to erect saCegua~ds ~gainst it." He Proceeds of the sale will aid 

, and Hayne mamtamed that the In buying wool for garments and 
existence of a league not domi- failure of the League to prevent material for convalescent robes 
nated by anyone or two powers. war has been partially due to the to be made by Iowa City women. 
Hines concluded by mentioning inability of the United States to Part at the Christmas giIt dis
examples of the League's political reeognize its moral obligation in play consists of cigarette cases, 
failUre, and its ultimate collapse world planning. vanities, emblem pins, mechanical 
due to intensified nationalism. Both teams admitted the ne- pencils, desk pads, dolls, coin 

In refutation of the negative cessity for a post war program, the purses and other articles. 

1. Docs nO[rotdr~scsormen·. 
shim. Dad nOl irritate .kin. 

2. No wOIting to dry. Can be 
used right .fter Ihavin,IJ. 

3. InSlandy stops perspiration 
(or 1 103 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration. 

14. A pure, ",hite, greaseless, 
stalnt.,,;. vanishing cream. 

S. "'rid hos been • warded the 
Approval Seal of the Americall 
JDstilule of Laundenn~ for 
beiDg hWl\less to fabriCS. 

Anid i. th. LARGEST SE1.Ul'lG 
DEODORANT. Try a laz \0&&,1 

ARRID charges, David Hayne, the second affirmative upholding the League The regular meeting of the chap
alfirmative speaker, asserted that of Nations, and the Negative de- tel' will be tomorrow at 10 o'clock 
the league pian called for no sac- nying that a League was required in the Iowa State Bank building. ~ .J.. A'7~:"TL:U~:: ~j~ 
rifi~ ~ rovere~nt~ and thai ~ ~~~e~d~a~b~U~sh~p~e~a~~~.~~~~~~~M!r~s~.~A~.~C~.~T~es~te~r~W~il~l!be~C~ha~~m~a~n~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~S~~~!/~a~f~~~~.g problems oUl- NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE .•• BUY A PICTURE 

"Any form of collective security ========= 
is bound to have its faults," the •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I!I!lI •••••• 
Canadi;ID said, maintaining ,that 
the' league has . been essentIally 
satisfactory. He claimed that the 
League's inability to cope with 
political crises has been due to 

~ATIONAL ART WEEK . IS tjERE ••• BUY A PlfTU~ DUNN'S 
Lega~ ' ~6liday 

~he banks of fOWQ City will 

notlbe open for busi".ss on " 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
Thursday,. November 20, 1941 

", --.--
The First Capital 
National Bank 

of Iowa CUy -.-
Iowa State Bank 
and Trltst Co. 

Will -Be Closed All Day-

Today, November 19th 

10-Enable Us to Mark Down All Merchandise In Our 

Store for Our Big . , . 

STOR,EWIDE ·and:· SMOKE SALE 

--STARTING THURSDAY MORNING-9 A. M. . . . 
, , 

.. Only mercf;andl ... d9maged by smob was In our basement . 
-but we're maklnl d'Cfltfc ,"~Qn' on the entire stock. 

Be here early' ThuflClay """inll Even our new SPRING 

garments .re incl"'" in, this ~"tCltlon Salel 
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PAGE FOUR. 

I.e. Royal Neighbors H H · . 
To Hold Dinner, Rally ouse to ouse---

Rock Island Chapter 
To Conduct Initiation 
At Meeting Tonight 

Royal Neighbors of Iowa City 
will be hosts this evening at a 6 
o'clock potluck supper in the K. ot 
P. hall. The supper will be fol
lowed by a routine meeting and 
a pep rally. 

The degree staff and chorus of 
Rock Island, Ill., will conduct in
itiation under the direction of Mrs. 
Charlotte Anderson Warren of 
Rock Island. 

Various camps of towns near 
IOwa City represented by delegates 
at this rally will be Cedar Rapids, 
Davenport, Rock ISland, Ill. , 
West Liberty, Muscatine, Wilton 
Junction, Columbus Junction, Riv 
erside and Washington. 

Today 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA Margaret Buck, A3 of state Cen-
Alpha Chi Omega sorority an- ter. 

nounces the pledging of Ruth Mary Ellen Ann Frederickson, C3 of 
McClean, A3 of Des Moines. 

Rose Marie Devlin, A4 of Clin- Harlan, had as guests last week 
ton, entertained her family last end her mother, Mrs. Arthur Fred
week end, Mr, and Mrs. J . F . Dev- erickson, and Mrs. Anton Mickel
lin, Mary Kay and Ted, and Dr. son, both of Harlan. 
and Mrs. J. J. McCarthy of St. 
Paul, Minn . 

Dorothy Hutch in of Sioux City DEAN HOUSE 
was the guest of Maxine Dierking, Dwight Pelton, At of Sioux City, 
A3 of Sioux City, last week end. was visited by his parents last 

Margery Sirain, A4 oC Dunker- I week end. 
ton, entertained her parents, Dr. Loren Walsh A2 O.t Hampton 
and Mrs. C. B. Strain, and sister, and . Harold McDowell, Al ot 
Patricia. Salem, entertained their fathers 

Elsa Hansen and Wilma Kelley last week end. 
of Davenport spent the week end 
at the chapter house. Both are 
former students of the university. 

Wanda Wiebler, A4 of Daven
port, entertained her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Wiebler, last week end. 

Six members of the Alpha Chi 
Omega chapter at the University of 
Minnesota in Minneapolis, spent 
the week end at the chapter house. 

DELTA CHI 
Delores Schauger of Oskaloosa 

was the guest of Fred Gegner, E3 
of Oskaloosa. 

Lois Egerdahl of Dickenson, N. 
D., visited Richard Dean, A4 of 
Iowa City. 

Richard Holland Sr. was the 
guesi of h is son, Richard Jr., P4 
of Diagonal. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

end were his brother, Roland, and 
his paren ts. 

Art Latham of ~rand was the 
week end guest of Kenneth Utter
back, C3 of Delta. 

GABLES 
Hillas Cole of Atlanta visited his 

brother, John, E2, of Massena, for 
the week end. 

Charles Sanders, Al of West 
Point, entertained his brother, 
John, of Burlington. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Andrew of 

Platteville, Wis., spent the week 
end with their daughter, Margaret, 
A3, 

Jean Braunlich, C4 of Davenport, 
had Betty Jane Kelloway of Des 
Moines and Florence Caroll, a stu
dent at Coe college In Cedar Ra
pids, as week end guests. 

Mildred Kranzler of Burlington 
spent last week end with Jean 
Payne, Al of Burlington. 

Madonna Dawson Of Waterloo, a 
former university student, spent 
last week end with Virgiatia Hus
man, A2 of Waterloo. 

FOR A FLA HERING SILHOUETTE 
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week end guest of Paul Gillilan , 
A3 of Hopkinton. 

Eugene Henry, El of Cedar 
Rapids, went home for the week 
end. . • 

Henry Anderson, A2 of Belle
vue, entertained his paren ts last 
week end . 

Bob Ferrie of Cedar Rapids, a 
former resident of the Manse, was 
a week end guest in the house. 

Week end guests of Delno 
Brown, E3 of Shenandoah, and 
Bill McClure, A4 of Greenfield, 
were George Lotta of Dan vJlle and 
Barbara Kraft of Chicago. 

Robert Shirley, A3 of Minburn, 
had as week end guest hi s broth
er, Jim, also oC Minburn. 

Kip Bradley of Bellevue visi l\!d 
Glenn Blitgen, A2 of Bellevue, and 
Henry Anderson, A2 of Bellevue. 

Elmer Moots, E2 of Mt. Vernon , 
was at home for the week end. 

Clarence Hefty of Renwick was 
the week end guest of Shelby Nel
son, A2 of Renwick. 

WHETSTONE HOUSE 
Walter Hess of Fort Bragg, N.C., 

a former resident of Whetstone 
House, was a week end guest. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Ml'. and Mrs. F'rank S. Unraih, 
923 E. Market, and Mrs. Etta E. 
Hanlon, 221'. E. Washington, will 
spend Thanksgiving with their 
son and family, Mr. 'and Mrs. 
George Unrath of Davenport. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Unrath from Cha, 
nute Field, Kan., will also s]ltl1d 
Thonkl;glving there. 

• • • 
The Rev. Robert Donohoe reo 

tUI'ned to Phoenix, Ariz., Monday 
nIter spending the week end at the 
home of hi s p(lren(s, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Donohoe, 223 E. Blooming. 
ton. Fathcr Donohoe stopped in 
Iowa City after attending home. 
coming at Kenrick seminary in 
St. Louis, Mo. He is the pastor 
of SI. Agnes church in Phoenix. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. Mathes, 

1033 Howell, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Vassar, !1I1 S: Van Buren, and 
Ha rold Strand, 605 S. Riverside, 
retul"ncd Monday from a pheasani 
11unting trip near Parkersburg. 12 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Roy Naistrom, a member of 

Alpha Chi Sigma at the University 
of Minnesota in Minneapolis, was 
a week end guest at the chapter 
house. 

Jean Baumgartner, A3 of Mason 
City, entertained Phyllis Harmon 
of Northwood and Mary Campbell 
of Mason City last week end. 

Mr. and M~s .. John .Stukey Sr. Mary Giere of Mason City was 
of McGregor vIsIted tbell' son, John the week end guest of Ann Casey, 

Residents who entertained their 
parents last week end were Cecil 
Hinton, E2 of Coggin; Kenneth 
Arch, E2 of Council Bluffs; Bruce 
Hicks, A2 of Gravity , and Rob!'!"t 

• • • 
Nora Lewison ur Winona, Minn., 

will arrive today to visit unlil Sun. 
day with Prot and Mrs. W. L. 
Schramm, 1801 Pickard. Art circle ... 

Jr., E2. . I A3 of Mason Oity. 
Betty Tucker of KnoXVIlle was Evelyn Anderson, A4 of Honey 

L. King, A2 of Gra vi ty. 
Herman Gutenkauf, A3 of Mar

cus, visited relatives in Cedat· 
• .. will meet at 10 o'clock in the 
board room of the public library. 

the. guest of Robert Black, A3 of Creek, entertained her sister and 
ChIcago. brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs . Mi Rapids Sunday. 

Walter Woodrow, A2 of Newton, 
went home to go pheasant hunting 

• • • 
Charlotte Va sal', 911 S. Van 

Buren, wi ll entertain Charlotle 
Vannice of West Branch Thanks· 
giving week end. 

• • • 
Catholic. , . 
~ '. : Daughters association will 
hold a special meeting tonight at 
7:30 in the K. of C. hall to rehearse 
the Sunday initiation ceremony. 

• • * 
Division 1 ..• 
· .. of the W. S. C. S. of the 
Methodist church will meet for 
luncheon at I o'clock in the church 
parlors. Mrs. E. J . Anthony and 
Mrs. H. L. PeterH will be hostesses. 

* • • 
Group 4 ... 
· •. of the Pre.byterian Women's 
society will meet at 2:30 this af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. C. S. 
Williams, 226 S. Lucas. 

• • • 
Group 5 ... 
· . . of the Presbyterian Women's 
association will meet ot 2 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. G. L. Houser, 
430 Iowa. 

• • • 
Iowa City ... 
• .. Mothel'singers will meet at 2 
o'clock in the Horace Mann school 
fOI' practice. 

• • • 
Jessamine ... 
• .. chapter, No. 135, O.E.S. will 
convene ot 7:30 in the Masonic 
temple'. 

• * • 
ladies guild .. , 
· . . of the English Lu theran 
church will meet in lhe church 
parlors at 2:30. 

• • • 
Old Capitol ... 
· .. auxiliary, No. 29, and Iowa 
City Canton, No. 29, will have a 
"mustering-in" ceremony and a 
polluck supper at the Odd Fellow 
hall at 6:30 tonighl Rose Wood
ru!! 01 Waterloo and A. D. Craw
ford of Cedar Falls will be guests. 
MI's. R. J. Cerny is in charge of 
the evening. 

• • • 
Social studies, .. 
· .. group of the A.A.U.W. will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, 819 
N. Linn, to discuss "Cost of Dis
tribution." 

• • • 
St. Wenceslaus. 
· .. ladies will meet today at 2:15 
in the church parlors for an after
noon of bridge and euchre. The 
public is invited. 

• • OJ 

University of ... 
· , . Iowa Dames will have their 
routine business meeting tonight 
at 7:45 in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

BETA THETA PI DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Albert Seebul'ger, Al of Des Dorothy Erikson, A2 of Waterloo, 

Moines, was a week end guest at visited at her home last week end. 
the home of Richard Hall, Al of I Marian Schnug, A2 of Dows, en
Vinton. tertained her parents, Dr. and 

Three members of Beta Tbeta Mrs . G. E. Schnug. 
Pi who visited at their house last Jean Murtagh, A3 of Algona, 
week end were Richard Jamison, visited in her home last week end. 
C4 of Oelwein, Owen Hintz, C4 ot Beverly Anderson, C4 of Sterl~ 
Oelwein, and Art Brooks, C4 of Ft. ing, III., entertained Marianne 
Dodge. Lururoth and Barbara Bell of 

CHESLEY HOUSE 
Omar Clark of Chicago, a form

er university student, visited in the 
house last week end. 

CURRIER HALL 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Noe of Day

ton, Ohio, spent last week end with 
their daughter, Terry, AI. 

Lois Westale, A2 of Cedar Ra
pids entertained Lois Erdohl , a 
student at Cae college in Cedar Ra
pids, last week end. 

Claude G. Erdman of Keokuk 
visited his daughter, Wilma, AI, 
Dad's Day week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. ShI!rman and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Milliman, all of 

Sterling last week end. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Guests of Nancy Pray, A3 of 

Ft. Dodge, were her sister, Jane, 
Jeanette Oppel and Elizabeth Win
ders, all of Ft. Dodge. 

Frances Hemingway, A3 of Web~ 
ster City, entertained Wilma Mc
Ewen of Webster City and Marilyn 
Rick or Chicago. 

Jean Bryant, A3 of Cherokee, 
entertained her sister, Mrs. James 
R. Perke of Cherokee. 

Fifteen guests from the Univer
sity of Minnesota in Minneapolis 
were entertained a t the chapter 
house last week end. 

Council Bluffs, visited Sue Sher- DELTA SIGMA DELTA 
man, A2 of Council Bluffs, last Among the parents who were in 
week end. Iowa City during the Dad's TIay 

JoAnne Sargent, A2 of Des celebration were Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Moines, entertained her brother- A. Roe of Anita, viSiting their son 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack, DI; Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Cody 
Willard Bishop of Des Moines last of Denver, Col., guests of their son, 
week end. William, D2, and Dr. and Mrs. F . A. 

DInner guests tonight at Currier Hainline, visiting their son, Rich
hall will be Prof. and Mrs. Charles ard, Dl of Rock Island, Ill. 
C. Wylie, Prof. and Mrs. Pownall, Arthur Schmidt of Lavoca was 
Prof. and Mrs. W. Ross Livingston, the week end guest of LaVerne 
Mr. and ' Mrs. L. D. Wareham and Larson, D3 of Harlan. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Towner. I Harold Lang, DI of Dubuque, 

Week end guests of Margaret went home last week end. 
Swain, A2 of Pisgah, were Mr. and Dr. William Cather of Dayton, 
Mrs. Byron Swain and Lorene and was a guest in the Delta Sigma 
Royce Swain, all of Pisgah. Delta house. 

Marian Pidgeon, A4 of Des 
Moines, entertained her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pidgeon, last 
week end. 

Janet Luse, A2 of West Liberty, 
spent the week end at home. 

lVJarguerite Arend, A2 of Matoon, 
Ill. , was at Augustana college in 
Rock ISland, III., last week end. 

Vernon Nelson of Algona visited 
Jo Ellen Ireland, A2 of Algona. 

Doris Lambert, A4 of Sigourney, 
went to Chicago on a home eco
nomics field trip last week end. 

Deloris Young, C4 of Eagle 
Grove, was hostess last week end 
to Kathryn Hesser of Cedar Ra
pids. 

Janice Bardill, A1 of Dubuque, 
entertained Jean Foley of Dubuque 
last week end. 

W. L. Franks of Cedar Rapids 
visited his daughter, Gloria, A3, for 
Dad's Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Buck of State 
Center and Mr. and Mrs. Gayle 
Snedecor of Rhodes attended the 
Iowa-Minnesota game and visited 

DELTA UPSILON 
Dr. Donald Lash of Council 

Bluffs was a week end guest of his 
son, Donald Jr., A2. 

Dick Beacon of Sioux City visit
ed in the chapter house last week 
end. 

EASTLAWN 
Marjory Sanders of Des Moines 

was the guest of Margaret Skinner, 
Al of Clearfield, last week end. 

Visiting Lois · Hansen, A2 of 
Davenport, last week end were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Han
sen . 

Helen Beck and Dorothy Ehler, 
both of Sac City, were the guests 
of Lorraine Hawbecker, A2 of 
Storm Lake. 

Lorena Hollis, A4 of Perry, was 
hostess to Jean Nielson of Earlham, 
a 1941 graduate of the university. 

FOLSOM HOUSE 
Guests of Siegfried Hoermann, 

A3 of Highland Park, III ., last week 
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Leave Sooner, Stay liiigerl 
Wanta let loinl rllbt after your lut da.,1 
Wanla flay home 'rillhe lut polilble nUn-

, ute? Of couroe! And convenient ecbedulee 

2 

3 

make it eary, by Super..coachl ( 

Have Lots More Funl 
Foract duaroom wordell Relax In oke.,. 
c6.hioned comfort •••• llbt-... 
••• meet people i •• bave funl 

Save Money. Tool 
JAil t"a" MIl tbe COil of drl .. ln, 
-and an exira 100/0 ... 101 on 

. round.trip rickett! A,"' barpin 
If there ever wa. onel 

DESTINATION 
Chlcaco ................ , 1.15 
·New York ............ U~.II 
Des Moines ......... U' 
Omaha .................. $ 4.86 
Denver ................ $18.81 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Dial stU 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

R, J. MCCOMAS, ~ 

chael Murray of Logan last week 
end. 

GROVER HOUSE 
last week end. 

Harold Gallagher, C4 of Rock
well, went home for the week end 
to go pheasant hunting. 

Orion Huffer of Shenandoah 
was the week end guest of his 
brother, Raymond, Al of Shenan
doah. 

Versatile for innumerable college social occasions is this pale blue 
felt hat, worn by Mary Mason, Columbia radio star. It's made to 
order for any kind of pompadour, or the newer idea of hair pusMd 
forward into curls or bangs. The sweep-up effect of the brim in the 
back makes it a convenient hat for coats with stand-up collars. It's 
only trimming is the perky black grosgrain ribbon bow, wired to stand 
ereel on the crown. 

Thomas Divine of Ames was the 
week end guest of Harold Mc-
Nertney, A3 at Bancroft. eel 

Week ead guests of Earl Shoo Art Lecture Postpon 
strom, A3 of Dayton, were ArneI' The lecture "Art in Democratic 
Berg of Cedar Falls and Byron I and Totalitarian States," by Prof. 
Nelson of Dayton. Lester D. Longman, head of the 

-- I urt department, has been post. 
Robert Opheim, A2 of Liver

more, entertained his parents last 
week end. 

II1LLCREST 
Bob Basford, A2 of Waterloo, 

visited his parents last week end. 
Bob Doering, D3 of Ft. Madi

son, and Harley Courtney, 1;>3 of 
Farmington, went to Cedar Falls 
pheasant hunting last week end. 

Russell Ross, MI of Wellman, 
was ho-st to his parents and Don O. 
Ross of Des Moines last week end. 

Fred Woderer, C3 of Mason 
City, entertained Meredith Dillon, 
of Mason City last week end. 

Thomas R. Westrope, E2 of Har
lan, entertained Eugene Rogers of 
Ames last week end. 

James McKay, D3 of Dubuque, 
entertained Charlotte Zeglin of 
Minneapolis, Minn., Dad's Day 
week end. 

Bill Pinkston, C4 of Council 
Bluffs, was host to his father and 
John Ingraham last week end. 

Jack Ji 'erris, A4 of Sterling, Ill ., 
entertained his parents and Betty 
Stevens of Rock Falls, Ill., Jast 
week end. 

Lowell G. Hancher, Al of Shen
andoah, entertained Bill Godden 
of Algona last week end. 

Bay Payton, A4 of Belle Plaine, 
entertained his parents last week 
end. 

Bob Dalin, C4 of Ottumwa , ett
tertained his brother, Roger, last 
Sunday. 

Max Major, Al of Mason City, 
was host to his brother, Bob Jast 
week end. 

Bob Koch, E2 of Perry, enter
tained his sister, Maxine, last week 
end and then accompanied her to 
Perry. 

JE~FERSON HOUSE 
Residents who entertained their 

fathers last week end were Jack 

Hennesy, MI of Missouri Valley; 
Robert Collins, A2 of Davenport, 
and John Quinn, Al of Daven
port. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hitt and 

daughters, Frances and Jeanne, of 
University City, Mo., visited Mary 
Lou Hitt, A4 , last week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Hall of Hol
denville, Okla., were the week end 
guests of their daughter, Joellen, 
A3. 

Senator and Mrs. Lant Doran of 
Boone visited their daughter, Jac
queline, A3, during Dad's Day fes
tivities. 

Jane Laird, A2 of Algona, was 
visited by Mrs. Sidney Laird last 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Simonsen of 
Sioux City spent last week end 
with their daughter, Frances, A2. 

Peyton Carlisle of Columbia, 
Mo. , visited Patricia Thompson, A2 
of Columbia, last week end. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Among the parents who were 

entertained at the Kappa house 
were Dr. and Mrs. L. M. ji"itzgerald, 
who visited their daughter, Shir
ley, A3 of Dubuque; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kalman Spelletich, who visited 
their daughter, Madeline, Al of 
Davenport; Dr. and Mrs. /'>.. T. 
Watson, who visited Mrs. Witson's 
daughler, Marjorie O:3borne, A1 
of Waterloo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
F . A. Robinson, who visited their 
daughter, Diane, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

Alumnae who returned this 
week end were Laura Jane Web
bles of Des Moines, Margaret Kut
ther of Des Moines and Mary 
Frances Carroll of Ames 

Sally Birdsall of Waterloo was 
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When you're 'formal' 

• •. and your heart 's a 

roving gypsy. , . WeBI' this 

daring: intimate perfume 

.' •• It whispers a message 

more persuasi ve Iban words ..• 

by FRANCES 'DENNEY. 

Perfume 
3.50 and 12.50 

Powder Mil 2.00 Cologne 2.00 Bubblin'g Over 1.50 

MiA Eileen Wernli, Frances Denney Salon 
Assistant. will be in our store all of this week 
10 help you with your indiVidua~ beauty prob
lema. No appointment necessary. 

TOWNER~S' 
Iowa City" Smarte8t Store .-..... 10 South Clinton Street 

WILSON lIOUSE poned indefinitely. I 

the guest of Helen Hospers, Al of 
Waterloo. 

Robert Lawson, Al of Brooklyn, ----
visited his parents at home for the 
week end. Mothers' Club to Meet Marjorie Osborne, Al of Watel'-

100, was visited by her sister, 
Claudia. 

Keith Anderson, A2 of Gowl'ie, 
went to Des Moines Jast week end, 
and George Hall, A3 of Iowa City, 

The Alpha Xi Delta Mothers' 
club will meet Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 with Mrs. A. H. Ha rmeier, 
610 Oakland. 

PIll BETA PI 
visited in Cedar Rapids. 

R. B. Sikes of Chicago was the 
week end guest oC Wayne Hardin, 
MI of Des Moines. 
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PHI CHI 
Roberl Semsch of the University 

of Mmnesota chapter of Phi Chi 
in Minneapolis was a guesl in the 
house this week end. 

PIlI DELTA TlIETA 
Robert H. Henick, S. C. Rogers, 

Sexton Richards and Yale Smiley 
of the Minnesota Phi Delt chapter 
were guests at the house last week 
end. 

ViSiting their sons last week end 
were Dr. J. B. Synhorst of Des 
Moines and Mr, and Mrs. W. S. 
Houck of Park Ridge, Ill. 

Mrs. Irene Curtis and daughters, 
Ida Lou and Caroline, of Sioux 
City, viisted Robert Larimer, AI 
of Sioux City. 

George Birmingham o[ Sioux 
City was a guest at the house for 
the week end. 

John W. Pool of the Ames chap
ter visited at the chapter house. 

PI BETA PHI 
Nancy Cook was the week end 

guest of he I' sister, Elizabeth, A I 
of Glenwood. 

Patsy Trawver of Des Moines 
visited Sarah Bailey. A2 of Des 
Moines, last week end. 

MI'. and Mrs. W. B. Grim at 
Bluffton, Ind., visited their daugh
ter, Murjol'ie, J3, last week end. 

Party Slippers 

Special - All Formal Slippers 

by Paris Fashions 
Reduced to One Price 

Genuinr 
Silver Kid 
All lIeels, 
All • hI'S 

TilE MANSE I 
Dale Allen of Orient was the '----------------- ...... -------
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Towner'.s-

The Three Inch Cut 
is the most important 

hair dross news in seasonal 

It can be brushed to that 

shining neat look at a mo· 

ment's notice ... it's won· 

derful for casual wear, 

can be transformed into 

dressier coilfures, 100, 

Beauly for the SPINSTER'S SPREE . , . always look and 

leel your belt with a new, shining hairdr S8 or a now 

permanenl for the Holidays al ..• 
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Wellek to Lecture 
On Baconian Program 

English Instructor 
Will Speak Tomorrow 
In Senate Chamber 

Prof. Rene Wellek of the English 
department will speak on "The 
Parallel ism Between Literature 
and the Other Arts" at the fourth 
Baconlon lecture tomolTow night 
at. 7:30 In Sennte Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

He will discuss the questions, 
"Of what use are the comparisons 
and parallels drawn between lit.
erature and the other arts?" and 
"Which of these methods are le
gitimate and have led to illumina
ting results?" 

According t.o Professor Wenck, 
8 num ber of English and German 
Duthors use parallels in literature 
which are little more than ex

, tended metaphors or strained sim
Iles. He will reopen the question 
of the value of comparisons with 
specific instances taken from lit
erature and fine arts as the basis 
for hi s answer to the question. 

Mere research in literary his
tory i$ not surt icient, Professor 
Wellek said. He believes that the 
highest. aim of the literary his
torian is the writing of literary 
history. 

Professor Wellek's lat.est book 
was written fOI' the mo~t pa,·t dur
ing his four-year slay in London 
when he was lecturing on Czecho
slovakian language and literature 
at the school of Slavonic studie~ 
01 the University of London. He 
has also taught at the University 
of Prague, and for t.wo years was 
an instructor at Princeton univer
sity, Princeton, N. J. 

The lecture he is to give tomor
row night will be printed later 
this year by the Columbia univer
sity press in the "English Institute 
AnnuaL" 

Speaks in Des Moines 
Prof. Thomas Hewitson Roberts 

• ot the college of education will 
speak on "The Australian Farmer 
in Peace and War" tomorrow at 
the annual convention of the Iowa 
farm bureau federation in Des 
Moines. 
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• By Popular Demand . 

-Doors Open 1:15-

f~®!~3' 
• NOW TH~;AY · 

Hope-Holds Over For 
Belt·Busting Lafts! 

BOB HOPE 
PAULfJJE GODDARD 
' .. 'NoiiIlNfJ 
. .. Bur rB'1I 

1R011l 
XTRA! ADDED HI TS 

On The Spo~ "Sport" 

In A Pe~ ShoP""";"'Novel Hit" 

La.test News 

FLASHES-Io;;:-Mlnnesota 
Game 

Slar/~ FRIDAY 
It's From The Year's 
Beloved Best SeUer 

- by university 
of iowo's own 

IIHARTZELL SPENCE" 

A WARNE R BROS. HIT, willi 
BEULAH BONDI • GENE LOCKHA~T 

ELISABETH FRASER · HARIIY OAYENIoORT 
LAURA HOPE CREWS, GRANT MITCH ELL 

BALLOON HOUSE MAY FILL NEED 

Round-shaped bouses like the above may soon dot the suburbs of 
Washington, D, C., as the building industry strives heroically to keep 
pace with the nationat capital's housing needs. Under this method of 
construction, 'gian t balloons are inflated, covered with wire and then 
sprayed with concrete. After the concrete hardens, the balloon is de
flated and-presto--you bave the sturdy shell of a house large enough 
to contai n two bedrooms, living rOOm with firep lace, kitchen and bath, 

Welfare Group Studies--

'Youths' p'roblems 
--To Find Effect on Personality 

* * * • Two o'~lock in the morning-
cautious ;footsteps on the stairs
the harsh voice of a worried par
ent-"~aJ)J', you know we' never 
let you stay out later than 12 
o'c!otk after school parties"-i\ 
young girl's tears-and another 
diCflculty has been added to the 
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t I • 1 ' i '7:: 1 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

KAY fltANCIS 
JACK OAKII 

...... . ANCIOfT 
... ' l YDOM • _ IAUI 

....... -_~"n. c.. 
.. 0 .. I.D flCh l! 

. ' 
* * * • problem Qf parent-child relation-

ships. 
This is one of t.he typical prob

lems studied in a recent research 
carried on by Helen Martin Brown, 
G of Ottumwa, under the direction 
of Pro!. Ralph H . Ojemann of the 
child weUare department. The re
search 'sought to discover how such 
traditional attitudes as the one ex
hibited by Sally's parcnts would 
affect her personality, and also to 
determine how a more scientific 
adaptiv,e attitude used in the same 
c<\se would affect. the development 
of the adolescent. 

Varied Personalities Studied 
Sixty adolescent girls fro m com

munities of various sizes in two 
middle-western states, and coming 
from homes of varying economic 
status ranging from W. P. A. work
ers to professional men, were used 
as subjects for the study. 

Hour length interviews wit.h 
parents and daughters revealed 
home environment of child, par
ental attitudes and procedures and 
child 's attitudes and procedures. 

Subjects discussed in the inter
view included money, recreation, 
friends , inclusion in family affairs, 
household activities, clothing, de
sire for I'esponsibility, use of adap
tive procedures, sharing of respon
sibility between parents and to
ward parents. 

Various personality measures 
were obtained from t.he subjects 
and scores were computed for fam
ily and social attitudes and general 
personality rating. 

Scores indicated that a definite 

Physicians 10 Speak 
On Pneumonia Control 

State Health Officers 
Take Part in Session 
On Laboratory Work 

Dr. C. F. Jordan, director of the 
communicable disease division of 
the state health depart.ment at Des 
Moines. will discuss "The Pneu
monia Control Program" here this 
afternoon at the pneumonia labor
atory technique session in the 
medical laboratories. 

Dr. I . H. BOIis, director of the 
state bacteriology laboratories and 
professor of hygien~ and preven
tive medicine in the universit.y 
hospit.als, will lecture on the blood 
typing technique. 

Dr. Barts and Dr. Jordan will 
lead the laboratory work concern· 
ing the tyning of known specimens 
and special techniques. 

The pneumonia laboratory tech
nique course under the auspices of 
the Iowa state department of 
health, the state hygienic labora
tory and the department of hy
giene and preventive medicine, 
Stat.e UniversIty or Iowa, will con
clude tomorrow with laboratory 
work on lhe typing of unknown 
specimens directed by Dr. Barts 
and Dr. Jordan. 

Hockey Club to Elect 
1942 President Friday 

Candidates for the 1942 Hockey 
club president. a1'e MaI'y Beth 
Timm, A2 of Musca tine, and Lois 
Cammack, Al of Snlem, Natalie 
Wells, president of the club, an
nounced yesterday. 

Election will be held Friday at 
4 p.m. at a business meeting in 
the social room of the women's 
gym. 

Nominating committee members 
are Miss Wells, A2 or Highland 
PUl'k, Ill.; Ruth Magill, A4 of At
lantic; Ruth Summy, A4 of Des 
Moines, and Bernice Cooper, G of 
Aurorn, Ill., Hockey club adviser. 

To Attend Convention 
Prof. L. E. Ward and Dr. E. N . 

Oberg, both of the mathema tics 
department, will at.tend a meeting 
of the American mathematics so
ciety Friday and Saturday at. Man
hattan, Kan. 

VACATION DATES 
President VIrgil M, Hancher 

announced yesterday lhat there 
would be only one day vacation 
for Thanksgiving, followinr the 
plan of recent years, which 
means tbat many students won't 
cat turkey at home. 

Christmas vaclltlon will last 
17 ~ days, beginning Thursday, 
Dec. 18 a.t noon, with classes re
sllming IHonduy, Jan. 5, J 942 at 
8 a.m. 

trend existed towards higher per
sonality scores, better family rela
tionships and more successful so
cial attitudes in those families in 
which t.he parents employed adap
tive procedures taking into ac
count the attitudes of children, the 
demands of the circumstances and 
the possible effect of the procedure 
on the child's development. 

Results of this research have im
plications for parent education and 
for all who deal with children or 
young people. Static, traditional 
or habitual attitudes and methods 
were shown to be associated with 
less adequate social atlitudes, than 
scientific, adaptive approaches 
wfiich give the individual greater 
abjJjty to cope with the problems 
caused by our changing, growing 
knowledge. 
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,BEAUTY AND RHYTHM IN 
A BIG ARMY MUSICAL! 

JOinT \ 

BEBCRLEY 
Jou IUBBARD 
OSA MAUl,. 

so NG' BY COLE PORTER 
P,tduc.a by SAMUEL .ISCHOFf 
DI,uttd by StDNEY LAN fIELD 
It COl U All • I A , leT U R E\ 

2 
First Run 
Features 

L~ TAR T S TOO A Y 1" 

A PUNCH-PACKED PICTURE! 

2 
First Run 
Features 

EXCITEMENT! ACTION I ADVENTURE I THRn.LS! 

Four SUI Men to Attend 
Iowa Engineering Society 

Meeting at Des Moines 

Dean Francis M. Dawson and 
Prot H. O. Croft of the college 
of engineering will attend a meet
ing of the board of representatives 
of the Iowa Engineering society in 
Des Moines, tomorrow. 

Johnson county, one of 20 dis
tricts sending representatives, will 
Qe represent.ed by Lawrence C. 
Crawford. associate director at the 
Iowa Institute of hydraulic re
search, and Prof. Joseph W. Howe 
of the college of engineering. 

Dean Dawson is president ot 
the Iowa Engineering society and 
professor Croft is one of its di
rector:;. 

Iowa Women's Clubs 
Will Present Drama 
Over WSUr Today 

THE AMERICAN BALLET RETURNS ince thut time. fivc b'roups of el
ementary students and tour groups 
of econdary students have been 
tramed, not including those who 
ore now "eceiving instruction. 

Ground chool work is conducted. 
by the university while the ShaW' 
Aircraft company is in charge of 
!light training. Students attend 
ground school classes in a body, but 
fly on individually arranged sched
ules which permit. them to !it the 
flying course into their curl'icula, 

• • • 
Primary ground schoo! classes 

will be held from 5 to 6 p.m, dally. 
Clusses ror the secondary course 
will probably be held from 7 to 9 
p.m. each day. 

Laboratory periods dealing with 
subjects such as engine instruction, 
airplane maintenance and radio 
code practice will be conducted for 
secondary students . The laboratory 
schedule will be announced at a 
later date. 

Three hours credit will be given 
to students successfully completing 
the primary course and five to 
those who graduate Crom the sec
ondary course. A privat.e pi lot's 
certificate is also issued to stu 
dents who fulfill elementary course 
, cquircments. 

An adaptation of the book by 
Perry Burgess, "Who Walk Alone," 
will be presented this afternoon 
at 3:30 on the "Iowa Federation 
of Women's Clubs" program over 
WSUl. One ot a series, today's 
show was adapted by Stan Kar
now, Al of New York, N.Y., and 
is directed by Martha Thompson, 
G of Omaha. 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS Ht:RE 
- BUY A PICTURE-1=:::::::::::::::========== 

"Who Walk Alone" is the story 
of a man who contracted leprosy 
during the Spanish-American war. 
The cast includes : Ted Ritter, A3 
of Iowa CitYj sam Becker. A2 of 
Quincy, I1l.j John Highlander, A4 
of Galesburg, lll.j Dick Fuson, G 
of Iowa City; Bill Grabau, A3 of 
Boone; Ray Beadles, A3 or Cairo, 
111.; Frances Fillmore, A3 at Lee's 
Summit, Mo.; Frances Engle, A3 of 
Tulsa, Okla.; Carol McConaha, A3 

Compleiln, a five-month tour throurb South America, members of the I 
American ballet retu rn to New York and are (reeted by their noted 
director, George Balanehlne, The ballet wa very popular In LaLin 
America, 

Those Wishing to T ake--

Civilian Pilot Courses 
--May Enroll for Next Semester 

* * * • • • • By GE E GOODWIN 
of Centerville, Ind.; Layton Hurst, • 
G of Leonj Joel Sater, A4 at 
Birmingham, Ala.j Paul Downing, Applications from students wish- exacting medical exuminat.ion, ill

ing to partiCipate in the primary eluding on eye refroction test. A3 01 Davenport, and Marold 
Glnspey, 

This Sale Endl Th1a Week 

SAVE 
$2.00 
On this 

Ber. ,U. 
Value! 

OIL BATH $1 50 PERMANENT 
Clip thts coupon a 
and save $2 on a 
lovely pennanent. 
Uurry, Uurry. Only 

University Drama Group 
Will Present 'Camille" 
On Radio Show Tonight 

and secondary civilian pilot train- Requirements Ior secondary 
ing courses for the spring session course applicants are the same as I ill ••• I.IIIC:OUIION .1 •• 1 •• 
are now beIng received, P,·of. H. O. the p rim a r y except t hat 
Croll, co-ordinator of the pro- they must have suc('~ssfully Brln&' this coupon and $1,50 
gram, announced yesterday. graduated from the elementary in eash for on.e rerula ... $3.50 

Although the courses will not course and must be carryini a suf- OIL BATH 
begin until next semester, the di- fident number of hours to have a 

A radio adaptation of "Camille" rectors of the C.P .T. program wish total of at least 60 credits at the PERMANENT 
is scheduled tor the "Drama Hour" to select students who ore to ,·e· completion of secondary training . • Including shampoo IJ& t lnrer 
at 9 tonight over station WSUl. ceive this instruction at an early Applicat.ion blanks and furt.her • wave 

Directed by Prof. H. Clay Harsh- date. 1n[ormation may be obtained from • 
barger, station production man- • • • Elmer C. Lundqui:>t, instructor of • 
agel', the cast includes John H,gh- Applicants tor the elementary aeronautic, room 109 engineering = 
lander, A4 or Galesburg, Ill.j course must be between 19 and building. Interested st.udents are • 
Mary Weaver, A4 of Galesburg, 26 years of age and citizens of tha urged to make inquiries as soon • 
ru.j Fern Eggen, A4 ot Charles United St .... tes. They must have ob- as possible, • 
City; Genevieve Slemmons, A2 of tained the consent of their parents • • • • 

CHARMING LADY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

314-316 Say. & Loan Bldr. 
DIa l 9744 

OPEN EVENINGS 

I Iowa Cit.y ; Sam Becker, A2 of and have at least a sophomore The civilian pilot t.raining pro- • 
Quincy, Ill.; Joe Sitrick, {\3 of ~tanding ln t.he university. They irum was inaugurated at the Uni- • • • •• II.II.'.i •• I ••• 11 
Davenport, and Marold Glaspey. will also be required to pa s an versity Of Iowa in the fnll ot [930. & • • 

I NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE, 

IT'S EASY 
TO WIN 

$107 
• 

CASH and PRIZ~S 
Simply submit snapshots, photos, pictures of 

any kind that you believe will illustrate the 

merchandise offered by these business firms. 

Bailey Insurance 

D & L Grill 

Domby's Boot Shop 

Dunn's Dress Shop 

Grimm's Men's Store 

Kelley Cleaners 

Henry Louis Drug Store 

Mayflower Inn 

Melody Mill 

Montgomery Ward u 

Paris Cleaners 

Racine's Cigar Stores 

Strub's Dep't. Store 

Towner's 

Yetter's Oep't. Store 

SEND YOUR ENTRIES 

To 

THE 

WEST WING OF EA8'r 'BALL 

CONTEST ENDS MIDNIGHT. NOV. U 



... 

'" 
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Sports 

Trail 

Florida Coach's Attempt to Improve on 'Y' Pfjrmation Fails 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 

Illinois Looks For 
Possible Successor 
To Coach Zuppke CODlPiledby BUI Bool ing the whole line turn around? the play again.) the field. "Poor sports," said Big Bear of Red knew the referee always 

NEW YORK (AP)-Vol. III, No. He cooked up one like that for -From Sandy Styles, S1. Peters- In his haste he tripped over tile HaskeUs. "Palefaces took all conferred with the rival cap-

by 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

4 of "Screwy News ot the Grid- the game with Palmetto. All the burg (Fla.) Times. the threshold, sprained his knee, our land away from us once now talns before the kickoff, but he 
iron," wbich takes this occasion to linemen faced the backfield, and • • • and was out for three weeks. . . ' . 
announce that aU COntributions the moment the ball was snapped Coach Bill AJexander was -From Lewis Hawkins, AP. they grtpe about giVing back 11f-
have been-and will be-accept- 1.0 Fullback Frank Powinsky, they r iving his Georgia Tech squad Atlanta. teen yards." 

hadn't the fai ntest Idea what he 
I . Board of Trustees 

Names Doug Mills 
Permanent Director 

ed with due gratitude: rushed back and surrounded him. a rousing between-halves fight • • • - From Jim Reed, Topeka 
You've heard about Ossie Sol- Out o( this huddle (our men talk. orr In a corner a young This sounds almost too good to (Kan.) Daily Capital. 

was supposed to say. 
For several seconds all three 

of them stood around looking 
confused until finally Fleming, 
In desperation, turned to the 
Kentucky captain and said: 

• Proud Son That Day em's reversed-center "'I" forma- streaked downfield as pass receiv- sophomore was drinking It all be true. However . . . • • • 

• Never in the Books 
tion at Syracuse. So did Charlie ers. In. As Alexander reached the The Haskell Indians, stil l play- Then there Is the story of 
Kruse, who coaches the St. Paul's Everything, in olher words, was climax, the youngster hardly ing football though no longer "Red" Flemln .. , Kenlucklim who, 
high team in St. Petersburg, Fla. going fine-except Ihat in the con- could re$train himself. The against the top-notchers, were bat- while attendlnr the Unlvenlty 
Charlie heard about it, and then fusion the other boys forgot to coach wound up with a terse lIing a Kansas City club. The of Missouri, decided to plok u:, 
he thought about it, and finally protect Prowinsky, who was "All right. now, let's go," and referee called a 15-yard penally on ilome change as an official. Hili 
Charlie decided if plaY$ were so smeared tor a loss betore he could the kid virtually hurled hlmseU Kansas City , and as he paced off ,Irst game was between two 
effective with just the center fac- get the ball away. toward the dressing room door. the yardage the lads were grum- Ne .. ro teams, ~he vislilnr team 

By EARL JlILLIGAN 

• Psychological TheOry 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

"When you boys get back to 
Kentucky, everyone of you vote 
for Happy Chandler. Now lei's 
play ball." 

NEW YORK (The S\?ecial News 
Service)-Those are bitter pills 

ing the backfield, how about hav- (P.S.-Coach Kruse hasn't tried Intent on being first man out on bling. ,r~m his native Kentuck~. 
. -From B. M. Atkinson, Jr. , 

LoulsvJl1e (Ky.) Times. 

CIIICAGO (AP)-Several form
er Illini gridiron stars were men
tioned as possible successors to Bob 
Zuppke as head Illinois football 
coach yesterday as the university's 
board of trustees took cognizance 
of his surprise re$ignation and 
named Doug Mills permnnenl di
rector of athletics. 

Dana X. Bible is swallowing these __________________________________ ~----------------------------------------------'----------------------____________________ ~ 
days, although they are coated 
with a $15,OOO-a-year salary. 
Which is plenty of sugar, at that. 

But the little guy can takl) it. 
Oh, yes, he can take il.. He can 
take it without blinking, without 
an alibi, and without lifting his 
voice in a plaintive bleat to blame 

Hawks Start Preparati6nfor Huskers Thc trustees, admittedly as sur
prised as anyone by the decision 
of the 62-year-Old mentor to re
linquish a post he'd held 29 years, 
deferred formal action on the mat
tcr. They did, however, present the 
telegram in which Zuppke Monday 
announced he was quitting a (tel' , 
Saturday's Ill ini - Northwestern 
game and thercby touched at! a 
round o[ speCUlation on his suc
cessor. 

dame fortune. 
We have watched him take it 

many times. There was that chill, 
bleak Thanksgiving day in 1931 
when he sat, a melanchOly, for
lorn tigure, in 'the frighten ing ex
panse o[ Pitt stadium and watched 
the Panthers crush his Nebraska 
tcam, 40 to O-probably the worst 
licking a Bible team ever took . 

Proud Son That Day 
We recall it so dis~hlCiJ.l,' ~ecause 

hc was tbe pro~d son }r.~ day. 
His [olks had cOl)'le up £tpPl Ten
nessee or Kentu~'ky lQ waj.cq onll 

Kinnick Hurls Passls 
Successfully, Bul·Line 
Halls Running AHack 

Curran, Green Work 
On Sidelines, But Will 
Be Ready for Finale 

of his teams fo~ the first lime. Iowa star ted its first prepara
And we also believe tha~ game tions for the feared Nebraska team 
sprouted his mania for speed, and in practice yesterday afternoon, 
more speed. ' boning up on its own offensive 

"We were missing them by just assignments and giving the Corn
that much," he explained, holding husker formations a first lOOk-see. 
his hands about 24 inches apart. AU in all, it was a pretty dreary 
"Speed beat us.,, · drill, even though the Hawks were 

And thllfC was tne Un)e, just two attempting to talk it up . The team 
years later and in the same ~et- is in the throes of an entirely 
ting, that he watched a really fin~ conceivable letdown after the 
Nebraska team, which includeq Minnesota defeat Saturday. 
Bernie Masterson and George Husker Passes Work 
Sauer and thc others who as sop/,- Nebraska running plays, worked 
omores had suffered the ignomi- off a T-formation and also off an 
nious defeat, go down 10 a 6 to 0 unbalanced line, had little suc
loss. cess against the varsity, but with 

Thal deteat was even more Nile Kinnick doing the hurling, 
breokini than the 40-0 de- aerials were very successful. Kin

hacle. The kids thought theY nick was taking the part of Fred 
might win that one. They were Metheny, Husker quarterback; 
seniors, and it was their last George Sanborn the part of Wayne 
chance to avenge the drubbing. Blue, FUllback; Bob Bender the 

Nev~r In the 1Jook~ part of Dale Bradley, left half, and 
But it wasn't in the books. It Chuck Uknes the part of Allen 

never was in the books for a Zikmund, right half. 
Bible-coached Nebraska team to Iowa's coaches said they believed 
beat Pitt, which was riding along Vike Francis, Nebraska's AII-
01) the crest of its mercenarY American candidate at fullback 
l'l0wer under Jock Sutherland. who has been ineligible for lhe 
Ties, ye . But a moral victory has last two games would be eligible 
~oJlow ring. for the game Saturday. He wiu 

So it's no wonder the bald little take a special examination this 
man with the gentle manner can week to make up the work. 
walch what seemed 10 be a phe- Two Hawkeye regulars were on 
nomenal Texas team held to a tie the lsidelines yesterday. GeI1e Cur

REVEALS HIP INJURY 

BILL GREEN, HAWKEYE FULLBACK 

one Saturday and defeated the ran, suffering from an attack of I Coach 
next and still keep an even keel. boils, took a workout by him-

T! really is astounding the way self in sweatclolhes; and Bill 
Francis Merten Continues to Drill 

the Longhorns have Cbl!-bg~d from Gr~en, who has just revealed an Hawklet 
a wonder team to a wondering, aIel hip injury, was in uniform 
team. They scored 230 pplnts in but jogged up a nd down the side
their lirst six games. In their past lines to loosen up. Both probably 

Cagers in Preparation for Opener 
two they've scored a total of 14. will start Saturday. 

Psychological Thellry Jtest In Good Shape 
A psychologist ' po~sipiy could ~ll the rest of the Hawks seem

come up with a theory, and using ed in good shape, even though stl[f 
a little home-made psychology we after the pounding they took last 
would gu~ss that Baylor cauFht Saturday. Al Couppee, whose 
the Bible students when they were ankle was sprained, still limped, 
beginning to beJieve all that'bad but took his part with the Iirst 
been written about them, and that (!lam in lhe drill . 
when T.C.U. saw what Baylor had Del Dickerhoof, Ross Anderson, 
done, the T.C·.U. boys said to Don TwedeU and Joe Byrd were 
them$/: Ives: all working in the varsity guard 

"They can'~ be so tougl1 . We posts in different combinations, as 
beat j3aylor. Let's go get 'em." Coach Eddie Anderson continued 

They're just kidS, understand, to strengthen these key positions. 
even though about nine oJ the This spot will undoubtedly re
Texans are marricd. lp fact, one ceive the same punishment at Ne
~crib\! referred 1.0 the T.C.U. win bra~ka that it took from Mi.nnesota 
as a victory fOI' the aingle men I[lsi Sat4rday. 
over ~he marril:d men. pnJ)' t wo rnor~ days of practice 

And what a kid can do dj:!p~nds r~majn for th~ HawkeYIlS before 
a good deai pn what he thinks htl thl:Y cnlrain lor Lincpln F riday 
can dO, and whj!n theSe TI!~as rnorning. 
Christian boys replaced their awe 
of Texas with an "Aw, Texas" at
titude lhey were off to a running 
~tart. 

Joe Louis' oppon~n~ U$ed to be 
licked before they, gal in the ring 
belore a couple of brave soul~ dis
covered it wasn't necess~ily fatal 
to get in there and try. Just un
fortunate. 

An)'way, getting back to our Mr. 
Biblei when it comes to teaching 
reverses of taking them gracefully, 
he ranks with the best. 

reenter Blocks 11 Men -, 
In High School Game 

, PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP)· 

f'lusker First-Stringers 
SfudV I1q¥'keye PJays . 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Coach 
Lawrence M. J ones kept his Ne
\:>rasj<a first string foot"all play
ers in warm-up suits and limited 
th,:m )lest~rpay to lookjn, at Iowa 
plays and poJishin, up their own 
in prepllration fOl' Saturday's con
t~t hf;! l'f!. Tl]e reserves, however, 
got a real workout, both or. de
fense lind otff;!nse. The scput club, 
using Iowa plays, hammered I!way 
at on!! Iir.eup for nearly an hour 
while another whipped through 
a long drill on H4sker plays 
against a group of fellow reserves. 

Lawrence "DuckY" Wheate.r, 240- Whizzer White ~onsider.s 
pound center for Burrilvllile high, • • I"R 
blocked 11 men on one play in a JOining Nova eserve 
recent game with South Kings
town high. 

Noting that South KiniStown 
Vias using a defensive huddle, the 
BurrillvilJe quarterback called a 
sequence of two plays. After the 
first he hustled the team back in
to position, the ball was snapped 
and Wheater charged the South 
Kinkstown huddle, flattening the 
en tire team. 

Ten Burrillville players, includ
ing the ball carrier, romped down 
the field for a touchdown. 

Cu.renee Rowtand Named Head 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Clarence 

DETROIT' (AP)--Halfback By
ron ('Whiz~er} White of the Detroit 
Lions of the National football 
league passed his physical examin
IItion yesterday for induction un
der selective service, but it was 
disclosed that the former Colorado 
All-America might enlist in the 
na val reserve. 

The chief clerk of White's draft 
board said the football player had 
applied for a naval intelligence 
post, reporting for active duty aIter 
the close of the professional foot
ball season. 

(Pants) Rowland of Chicago, for Coverlnr Up 
many years a prominent figure in GREELEY, Col. (AP)-Cauaht 
major league baseball. was named in the rain at a football game, 
yesterday to take charge of the President Geor,e W. Fraiser of 
Los I\ngl'lf's hn~hA Il chth in its GI'f'cley Stnie collcg(l p81'k!'d his 
reorllanization by the parent Clli'j new hat in the pretiS box and tied 
cago Cub management. a gaudy scarf around his head, 

Mertenmen to Play I 
Inter-Squad Game 
In Today's Practice 

Coach Francis Merten contin
ued to drill his City high cagers 
yesterday afternoon in preparation 

Big Ten 
. Noles 

for the season's opener against WiI- :.... _____________ . 

liamsburg Nov. 25: EVANSTON, 111., (AP)-Tllke 
Planning an intersquad game Ior it from Lynn Waldorf, coach of the 

this afternoon, Merten yesterday 
tried to pick R first team to shoot Northwestern eleven, Saturday's 
against the !;econds. During the Illinois - Northwestern gam e 
workout Ray Sullivan and Bill 
Sangster got the nod for the first 
team guards, bul "Buci<y" Walters 
challenge dboth men strongly and 
may take over a permanent post by 
the time the regular season opens. 

Dave Danner and John Thomp
son were at the first team Iorward 
posts, but neither is sure of his po
sition since little Dale Sleichter and 
Jim ThonlPson show plenty of 
spark at the same posts. Danner 
was the outstanding man on the 
floor as he snook loose several 
times to drive in for setups. He 
was also active on rebounds and 
took more from the bankboard 
than any other one man . 

Bob Roth seemed to have the 
center position all to himself al
though he had trouble finding him
sel[ and the ball on several occa
sions. Roth is a big boy a nd with 
plenty of practice he can fill in at 
the one weak spot left over from 
last year's Mississippi Valley 
championship squad. 

Coach Herb Cormack dri lled 25 
freshman-sophomore players in an 
effort to find five men he can put 
on the floor against an opposing 
team. The team was noticeably 
weak in passing and dribblin& ex
ceptfor the outstanding work of 
"Curly" Brack. B1'ack and Bob 
Todd are the only returning mem
bers of last year's squad. "Triple 
Threat" Todd is a big blond boy 
who can add plenty to Cormack's 
team if he's able to overcome the 
wildness he contracted during 100t
ball season. 

Donels Shifts Cyclones 
AMES (AP)-Claire Ethington, 

junior guard, took a whirl at 1ine
backing yesterday as Coach Ray 
Donels sought to strengthen the 
Iowa State Cyclones' football de
fense. 

Leverne McGraw, moved from 
tackle to center, played defensive 
guard in Ethington's plaoe and 
was spelled by Bob Burrell. 

The Cyclones, in a long work
nllt ngn insl II fr('sl1mnn temn IlIlinf( 
Kansas Slate plays, stopped ever'y
thing that came their way. 

"shapes up as an even affair." 
This, despi te the fact Ulinois has 
not won a conference game aLi 
season. 

Says Waldorf: 
"We always havc had a lot of 

rcspect for Zup's trickery. After 
last Saturday's showing against 
Ohio State we know that this Ill
inois team has finally arrived and 
now with the added desire for a 
farewell victory to Zup, the game 
shapes up an even affair." 

• • • 
CHAMPAIGN, JlI., (AP)-Coach 

Rober! Zuppke's 29th and lasl 
illinois football team drilled tp 
tile ,,!qr!,-n ,/f "wlp this one for 
Zup" in p~eparatlon yesterday 
for the season's finale at North
western Saturday. 

The game will mark the end 
Of th.e epac/llllJ reign of the 62-
year old Zuppke, who announced 
his resignation. 

The surprise announcement 
yesterday, however, caused lit
tle c/langp In res&erday's work
out which was much like anr 
other drill this season. Zuppk,e 
walked about the field, dlrect
Inr and reprlmandlnr his rrld
den an., jo/llnr al)d phllosophl&
Inrwlth reporters and photo
rraphers. 

• • • 
MINII¥EAPOLIS, (.AP)-Minn

esota's football team had its first 
hard workout of the week yester
day. with Coach Bernie Bierman 
emphaSizing the importance of de
fense during the first part of the 
session. 

The lattcr part of the practice 
w~s secret, Bier)l1an excluding 
sideline experts as he outlined new 
ottensi ve plays. 

The Gophers wel:e in the best 
shape since the Michigan game of 
three week. ~go. Captain Bruce 
Smith was running easily alld 
Herman Frickey's condition made 
It certain that he would see ser
vice against Wisconsin. 

• • • 
ANN ARBOR, Mlch" (AP) 

~elartnl "our boYI haven" been 

THE OAILY IOWAN 

,p 
Hawks Prepare for 
Tough Game Saturday 

Iowans Drill to Stop 
Husker Aerial Attack; 
Bradley Flips Passes 

RT 
Field Wide Open 

Mills had been one of those men
tioned and it was known Zuppke 
favored him for lhe post. I n nam
ing him permanent athletic director 
eftective next Sept. 1, however, the 
trustees recommended he give up 
hi s assistant footbalJ coaching du-
ties. Alter yesterday's session, Mills 
said he had no thought of succeed
ing Zuppke and the field appal'
cnlly was wide open. 

Don Peden, who has been highly 
successful as football coach at 
Ohio university, was listed as a 

....--------~------------"""!-:---"' possible choice. Other former Illi-
Jiome (. 1940 Home I , , 1940 ni stars mentioned were Burt Ing-

(lames fot Saturday. Nov. 22, 1941 

I _'W eeklYfootball Schedule: 

Team Score Team ' Score wersen, present Northwestern line 
< ... .../ EAST , SOUTH - coach, Ray Elliott, now on the 

Army-West Virginia I DNP . Southeastern Conference lIIini coaching staff, and Harold 
Bethany-Geneva 14.-13 Florida-Georgia Tech 16-1 (Red) Crange, mas! famous star 
Boston COll.-Boston U. I :11.0 Kentucky-Tenne$see 0-33 Zuppke ever produced. Chuck PaI-

N b k hIt f' e Columbia-Colgate 20-17 V'!llderbllt-Alabama 21-21) mer, former Northwestern star now eras a may ave as IV. Delaware-Washlng'on Call. ' 13-9 
, Southern Conference a Chicago high school c-oacb, also straight games, but Saturday 15 Dlckl'nson-Gett"sburg " \ 7"26 F CI 7 13 

J urman- emson - was mentioned as a possible choice. 
another day and Iowa another! Harvard-Yale ' 28-0 N. Carolina St.-Duke 6-42 Trustees Make No Comment 
team-that's what University of Hofstra-Panzer I 113-19 Other Game9' \ The trustees made no comment . Hoi)" Cross-Temple , 6-6 . N 
Iowa football players are bemg L h' h T _# tt 0 '6 Cumberland-Erskine l OP on the situation except to empha-

' t f th e 19 -....... aye e -.. Mille W Ca lina DNP tol~ as hey prepare or e sea- 1>!:u/lJenberg-Upsala DNP aryv - . ro size it would be handled in routine 
son s Ilnale at LlO~oln. Pennsylvania-CorneU 22-20 Miami <Fla.l-S. Carolina ' 2-7 manner. The school's athletic asso-

Scout Frank Candeo has b1'ought Princeton-Navy 6-12 Mississippi State-MilIsallS/ 46-13 ciation board will canvas the field, 
b t· f H k Marshall-W. Va. Wesley 67-0 

ack two 5 ones o · a us er team Pittsburgh-Penn StAte] 120-7 Rand. Macon-Hamp.-Sydney 7-28 then make its recommendation to 
which is dangerous at all times, Pen'n MIj.-LaSalJe / 6-31 SOUTHWEST President A. C. Willard. who will 
one which played Pittsburgh, con- Shippensburg-LOck Haven' 20-7 'Southwestern Conference make his report to the trustees. 
queror of .fordham, even until a Slippery Rock-Caiu. Tr. ( DNP , - Th t te t th t' I 

"- So. Methodist-Bay tor ( 7-4 e I'US es mus approve e IUD 
return of an intercepted pass in Swarthmore-Jouns Hopkins 20-7 Texas Christian-Rice 6.13 choice, and indicated it would ntlt 
the linal 15 seconds won for the DiTJI)""EOTIONAL -- I b d f k ..... - Other GamePj e rna e or many wee s. 
Panthers. Fordham-S~. Mary's ( 6-9 Arkansas-Mississippi ( 21.20 Zl'ppke's resignation and Mills' 

Special attention must be given Oeorgia-Dartmouth ...J DNP Centenary-Southwest ' \ 14-6 I appointment as permanenl ath letic 
to such Nebraska backs as Dale Nolre Dame-So. California. ~ 10-6 New Mexico-Loyola ~ DNP director apparently heralded a new 
Bradley and Wayne Blue. The 1at- Villanova-Auburn -( 10-13 Texas Mlnes-N. Mexico Cl1: 26-40 and peacelul era in Illini athletics. 
ter has replaced the ineligible WEST Sam Houston-S. F. Austin ( 27-7 A long and bitter controversy over 
Vike Francis, while Bradley is a Western Conference, Texas A. & I .-West Texas 6-26 the athletic situation came to a 
runner who troubled Minnesota Indiana-Purdue -. 3-0 ROOKY MOUNTAINS head last July when Zuppke was 
as the Huskers lost by only 9- Michigan-Ohio State \ 40-0 Mountain States Big Seven given a one-year contract as the 
O. Minnesota-Wisconllin 22-13 Brigham Young-ColO. State 13-13 trustees cased Wendell S. Wilson 

Iowans a lso will be prepared lor Northwestern-Illinois 32-14 Other Games f out of the picture by giving him 
a Husker passing attack, in which BIg Silt Conterence Colorado CoiL-Grinnell , 12-26 a year's leave of absence and nam-
Fred Preston, a big end who is a Iowa State-Kabsas State ' I 12-0 Regis-Greeley St. 13-12 ing Mills acting athletic director. 
veteran of the Rose Bowl team, Kahsas-Mls80UrI 20-45 Idaho-Montana St. _ ~ DNP Zuppke, whose team has won 
is a leading cog. Bradley does most Missouri Vaney Conference Montana St.-Oregon State ON!> two games and lost five this sea-
of the throwing. Tulsa-Drake DNP PACIFIC OOAST son-including four Big Ten de-

One of the chief problems this 'Qther. Garnes Pacific Coast Conference feats-had been scheduled to ap-
week is to get the Hawkeyes llIen- Evansville-Ark. A. &: M. DNP Washington-Oregon 10-0 pear before the truslees next March 
tally "up" for the Huskers, a..(ter Baker-$. w. Missouri Tr. DNP Other Games ' to determine whether he contin-
they reached emotional peaks for Morris Harvey-Detroit Tech DNP Calif. Poly-WiJlamette 1 ONP ued as coach or retire. In 29 years, 
Minnesota last Saturday. The game NebrasJ(a-Iowa 14-6 U. C. L. A.-Sanl\l Clara 6-9 Zuppke teams won 132 games, 
is somewhat 01 an anti-climax af- Oklahoma-Marquette D~P Oceanside-Citrus Jr. 0-13 lost 79 and tied 12, laking seven 
ter the six-game conference sea- Mich. State-Ohio We81ey DNP Gonzaga-Washington State 7-14 western conferencc titles. 
son has been completed. St. Louis-Wichita 15-0 Sacramento-San Mateo 14-25 

The squad will leave Friday Wittenberg-Denison. 8-6 San Franaisco-San Jose , ~--. 6-7 
at 8:18 a.m., taking a special train NOTE-DNP means dId Dot play each otber In 1940. / 
out of Des Moines at 11:45 p,m. to /Compiltd by eMlral Press Association) ~ 
arrive in Omaha at 3 p.m. Head-
quarters wlll be established at 
the Hotel F'ontenelle Friday night 
and the trip to Lincoln will begin 
at 5:15 p.m. and end Sunday at 
2:03 p.m. 

hit hard since the Minnesota 
game," coach Fritz CrIsler sent 
¥Ich.\ran's Wolverines throurh 
a ,stiff scrimmage yesterday tor 
the final game with Ohio Stale 
here Saturday. It was the second 
successive streAU,~l,l1 ",~rllOl;'ol ,,~, 
the 59,uad. 

• • • 
COLUMBUS, 0 ., (AP)-Ohio 

State1s BuckeYes tinished one of 
the season's lo&,est pra<;ti.c~ 5e$; 
ions under the stadium lights last 
night as they preparj!d ~or Satur
day's clash wi.t,h Michjgan at ~ 
Arbor. 

Intramural Basketball '. , 

Begins Npvember 24 
The managers 01 the intramural 

athleiic teams at a meeting held 
yesterday in the fieldhouse, made 
arrangeqlents to slart the basket
bali leagues Monday, Nov. 24. 

Incll)pe4 In £hI) basketball com
pelition will pc leagues cotnposed 
Of teBl)1s froIp. town, the coopera
Uves, Hillcrest, Quadrangle, social 
traternities and professional fra
ternities. 

U-High Cagers Drill 
On Offense, Defense 

U-high cagcrs were given their 
first oifensivc and defensive drill 
yesterday afternoon in preparation 
for their first. tilt of the season 
with Vinton Nov. 26. 

The first of the practice was de
voted to fundamental exercise
rope skipping, whicb W83 boosted 
to 150 times, foot.work and ball 
handling. 

The technique of individual 
guarding and dribbling was stress
ed in the latter part of the drill. 
As yet, group work has not been 
started, but Coach Paul Brechler 
hopes scrimmage Friday afternoon 
will give him a definite line on his 
available material. 

Wilson to Meet Gables 
To Decide Which Team 

Will Play in Title Tilt 

Wil~on and Gablcs will playoff 
their tic game today to decide 
which will battlc Grover for the 
championship' of the coopera tive 
league. 

These two teams battled to a 
score less dcadlocl< Monday, and as 
II result will play u ix minute 
overtime period to decide the win
ner. The game will be pJayed in 
two halves of three minutes each. 

The winner Thursday will play 
Grover, victor over Jefferson in 
lhe semi finals , lor the champion
ship. Thc finals werc originally 
chedulcd for V>dIlY. but the Wil

son-Cables playoff forced the 
game to be moved back. 

Also scheduled (or today will 
be the game between Upper B (2) 
and Lower D (I) to decide second 
place In the Quadrangle loop. 

Coach Paul BrOWn dril~ed t/)~ 
Bucks almost an hour on funda
mental blocking and tackling, and 
wprked them that long again' on 
pass offense and defense, then 
wound up with a light scrimmage. 

The town league has yet to be 
orga.nized, and any players in the 
town' area or any olhers interested 
in playing on a team are re
quested t6 call at the intramural 
office in the lieldhouse as soon as 
posslbl~ . ----------------------------------------

• • • 
LAFAYETTE, J,nd.. (APl

Len halfback Kenny Smock apd 
rl .. ht tackle ~r,y fren,oh, o,,~ 
wJth Inlurles tor weeks, returned 
to ac.&~l'n with yesterday's foot
baD prapl.'~ at P"rdue unlver
sllf. C .• h l\Jf1 E~war4 drlJled 
tile ~1I~~kers on ~ ot~~P,SIye 
for their I'ame at Indian, 8atu,r
day, 

• • • 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill., (AP)

Coach Bo McMillin at Indiana uni
versity yesterday barred visllQl's 
from footba n practice the rest of 
the week as the Hoosiers revamped 
their offensive fqr Saturday's tilt 
with Purdue. 'Two' ;ophomores 
sllttering frOm nose and er,e in
juries--Quarterback Lou Saban 
and Center John Tavener- drille'd 
in special face auar~. 

"If ever there was a lQI8~." 
said Mc Millin, " th is Fome 1.& it. ' 

R ... rv •• 'Take ,Qy.r' 
For Irish Regulars 

SQU'J'P BENb •• 1111 .. (AI1,
Foolball Coach ~raDlt Leahy or 

The <;ooperatives and Hillcrest 
and QIJadran/(le will play their 
games on Mondays and Wednes
days, wplle the social and :prOfes
sional . trater,nities wiU play on 
',l'uesda~s an~ Thurs~ays . Arr,ange
ments will be made for play III the 
town league when the teams have 
had a chance to oraanize. A team 
m8nage.c~ pr Warren May called 
ijle Aces was the tirst to report 
at th~ lntrll/l1Ural office, and more 
Quin!ets are expected to organiZe 
tor le/.lgue ':play \Y~l/lin the next 
WCllk. 

l~ W/IS ~pnqunced that the teams 
f'liI-¥ s,chef}Jl le Pra.ctice sessiQns for 
OM I}qur petween 7 Bnd lO o'clock 
tomaht or tomorrow rlght py call
ing 'at th~ Intramura offlce. 

N~~" y.me Illdicated re.""r
d,a~ that. "ecau~ of the battered 
cen~tl91) of ~Ia rel'ulan, re
HrVel WQuid have tq take a 
larre patt 1/1 s'at~4aY'1 baUIc: 
wUb SoutherD (JalUornla here 

He P!P& h~ ~~,ond and third 
te.... ''lT0prh a I~"r defen.lve 
drill whlle Use reJlllan looke4 
"/1." NeUber 'Bernie Crimmins, 
rlrM ruan', nl¥' Boll Dove, Il'fl 

I e .. ~, w,.' IJJ /#IIIIYflll ¥I'*~r"ay, 
alld bOth were doubtful starten, 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE , .. BUY A PICTURE 

WEDNESDA' 

Dai 
If you los 

CLA: 

ADVI 

RATI 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads 
If you lose something today-fry The Daily 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

Iowan want ads! They bring results! Dia14191. 
CAR RENTAL PLUMBING 

B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-Car. S1.50 WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. per night. Call 4691 . 

WANTED - LAUNDRY FURNITURE MOVING 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

Advanced Food Classes 
To Serve Paying Guests 
At First Meal in Series 

A luncheon planned by home eco
nomics students in advanced food 
classes will be served at 12 noon 
today in the dining room o( the 
home economics department, Prof. 
Pearl Janssen announced yester
day. 

It will be the frist in a series 
of meals to be served throughout 
the semester to paying guests. Stu
dents do all planning and buying 
on a limited budget system. 

l or 2 days-
lOc. Called tor and delivered. AGE-Local and long distance I 

Dial 2248. 315 N. Gilbert. hauling. Dial 3388. Y.W.C.A. Group Pans IOc per line pcr day 
3 consecu tive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

lie per line per day 
1 month-

4c per 1 ine per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Ali Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dnily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible lor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

"Unequal In V .. loc" 
PLAIN OR PRINT~ 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

50 'l·ot For " and up 
Sbown ., Yo." Booft\ .r lLe.ldeAte 

DIAL 7308 TODAY . 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: On campus. pink shell-rim

med glas~cs. brown leather case. 
Di"1 4197. 

If Its Lost-
Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
TUXEDO, size 36. $5.00. Dial 4884. 

CAFES 

Attention! ~ 

Bacon & Eg-gs, ~ 
Toasl, Corree-15c 

AI 
KADERA'S 

From 7-10 A.M. • 

STUDIOS 

FOR XMAS: Give Your Portrait! 
Be Sure It Is Made At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

225 S. Dubuque Dia I 4885 

JEWELERS 

Jewelers-Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

George O'Harra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. Iowa Drug 

MACHINE SHOPS MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Metal and Iron Works 

601 S. Gilbert 
Dial 3363 

for efficient furniture mavin, 
Ask about our 

WARDROBE SERVIClI: 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

~::::======~==== LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 
- MOTOR SERVICE Fox-tl'ot, Rhumba , Conga. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

For Finer Molor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY. Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Is yom car ready for i ' 
winter blasts? Tune-up. -# 

check up at 

Kelley Bros, Oil 

Brown's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

FLORISTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS 
Attractive Corsages 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 

Corner College anrl Linn • 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

r!1IIIIf!tJIIt Tu iKEV ';p; I 
q~ MORE WHITE MEAT 

q~ ~. S. GOV'T. INSPECTED 

qUDIIGHieeJ PLUMP AND TENDER 

q~ to. Sa/i4.h M MO#UUf Bach. 

WICKS FOOD ~ 
• , 

\ 

116 South Dubuque Street Dial 3195 
I __ 0 __ --

Hannibal Gobblers' Photocrime . . . . 

Last S II pUl'nding down East 
Washington courtyard. IIis Ro
yul Highness. Thomas the Tur
key. was taking a strut before 
council meeting, wearinll his 
striped moming coat and Jow 
crown, 

Now YOU Decide 

2. 
Jt was reported trom closest 
~ompanions that His Majesty 
paled before the calendar on the 
date noted as November 27. His 
consternation was marked by 
intimate friends, who supposed 
he was worrying about his in
come tax. 

"Who Done It'" . . 

3. 

Suspect No. 467. who was found 
approaching the victim with 
SUSPIC IOUS gestures. drooling 
jowls and a wicked gleam in 
his l'ight eye. is being held for 
(]uestioning by the local royal 
police lorce in regard to the 
assassination of His Majesty. 

Tho answer to this week'. Photocrime is not suspect No. 467, as you might 
hove guessed. The real clue to the solution of the Thanksgiving problem lies 
with your local grocer. It is he who will kill and dress the victim of your 
Thanksgiving dinner- the choicest turkey of the size you wanl. Save yourself 
the worry of Thank'giving dinner problema by consulting him soon, and watch 
for his Speclall thiI week in the Daily Iowan Classified Department. 

DiaJ 419J Dial , . 

Meeting This Afternoon 

Mrs. James S. Youtsler. execu
tive secretary of the Y ,W .C.A. will 
meet with the religious resources 
interest group this afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the conlerence room. 

The group will continue its study 
01 the life and teachings of Jesus. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

H,ENRY 

I 

TEA OANCE Eta Sigma Phi EJects 
Four to Membership 

In Honorary Fraternity 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(cobUnued from page 2) 

versity club rooms at Iowa Union 

passed the university swimming 
test. or have a medical excuse on 
record. 

PROF. MAIlJOIUt: CAMP 
ludell'" are In"lIed to at

te'" the tea dallte this aft..r
noon bl Ule r~el' rooa of JO\\.a 
Unien rrom 4 Co $:30. Titke I may bf1 aiIItail*d on the an 

, pot'eh. 
Eta Sigma Phi. honorary c1usi- at 1%:15 p.m. Saturday. No\,. 22 

All graduates ot accredited col

.A .. W. FELLOWSHIPS 
Women graduate students inter

ested in fellowships to be granted 
this year by the American As
sociation of University Women 
should write fOl ' application blanks 
to the association headquarters, 
1634 I stro:el, NW, Wnshlnlfton, 
D. C. Applications must be in by 
Dec. 15. Further inJormalion may 
be obtained from Mrs. Theodore 
Rehder. telephone 9108. 

cal language fraternity. anounced 
the election at new members in 
Ihcir meeting yesterday afternoon. 

Psychologists to Study Peter Sarris. A2 of Sioux City. 

IChimpanzee Behaviorl and Richard Ufford, A3 of Mason 
City. were elected as active mem-

Prof. Kenneth W. Spence of the bers. Guy Daniels. G of Iowa City. 
psychology department will give I and Glenn Hartsuck. G of Ottum
an illustrated lecture on ''Psycho- wa. were elected as associate mem
logieal Studies of Chimpanzee Be- bers. Fo.-mal initiation will be Nov. 
havior." to the Undergraduate 25, 
Psychology club tonight at 7:30 in Marian MacKenzie, president ot 
room C-l. East hall. the organization. presided. 

A 12-minute movie. slides and 
the short lecture will be followed 
by an open discussion period in 
which Professor Spence will an
swer: all questions on the subject. 

A new $62.000 Highway mate
rials Research Laboralory is being 
buill at the University 01 Ken
tucky. 

Speaks at Anamosa 
"Recent Developments in Var

ious f'ields of Home Economics" 
will be discussed by Prot. Sybll 
Woodruff. head of the home eco
nomics departments. today at An
amosa at a meeting of the women's 
study group. 

5UQ£; .. r KNOW WHY .. PET!: 
TOLD ME' )bu TWO HAD WoR,OS ' _...,.-~-.,f 

" 

BtJr I'IH~ TlIKE "IOt.n spore 
our ON ME' .. , -WHEr4 00 
I FI r IN THIS DICT\JT2G' r 

.. 
HAR\)LUCK HI!fNNEPIM ,.."S 
N\~'flr'" fiAt.> e>AY-

AROUSE HE"! 
1lAa. G~. " -n.to~ 
cANDN&IatJQG.1 "A~ J-----...... 

DEAR. NOAH- WMY DO 

"THEY CAl-I... A GIRoI... A 
PEACH, WHEN HE,? 
AllIOtENTS AQ.E A PEAR . 

CEG~'~ MA.I!A. 
MA"'IC:AIO~ MINNo 

sF.NQ "N ~ IOF ... _ 
NUMNOrn:;o""", QvEs-no.;y 7""0 

"D ......... .NOA;.I'-~ _ _ ~ _ .... __ ... 01_~_ ....... -.....- .. 

leges and universities are invited 
into membership. Anyone wi. hing 
to check her eligibility may do so 
by calling Mrs. John Russ. 9132. 
Mrs. Fred Fehling. 3208. or Luella 
M. Wright. 5909. 

PROF. LUELLA til. WRIGHT 
Membership Chairman 

PAN-,uIERlCAN LUB l\lARGUEKITE REHDER 
Pan-Americ=tm club members 

will meet Mot'day. Nov. 24, at 7:30 
p.m. in room 'l21-A. SchacHer hall. 
Prot. Meno Spann of the German 
department will talk on M xlco 
and show a movie to the group. 

CIVIL ENGINEER' OCl&TY 

ALMA IDNFORD 
PresideDl 

PIIl'SICAL EDUCATION 
roll WOMEN 

All sophomores must regiter 101 
swimminlf at the belfinning of the 
indoor seaSQll. unless they have 

A sound film on the construction 
o( the Pennsylvania turnpike will 
be shown at the meeting o( thc 
American Society of Civil Enlfin
eers' meeting Wednesday. Nov. 19 
at 1:10 p.m. in room 202. En
gineering building. The film is 
presented through the courtesy of 
the Portland Cement association. 
The public is invIted lo attend. 

RICHARO CHMJ1T 
ChaJrman -------------------------

CLARENCE GRA v 

BUZZARDS ~OVERI~G OVER 
-\.. THAT RAVINE - I WONDER! 

J 

OLD HOME TOWN 

'REAllY INTERESTlNG ... -
YES.--" OF COURSE, ~ 
GREAT KNOWLEDGE OF • 
LAW l'UTS ME HEAO N<O 
SHOOL~ERS A90VE THE 

OTHeR UU=lISl._ ....... AN 
AUTf<ORITY ON -BL'CKSTONIi , 
IT IS MUCH 1:ASIEOR. 1'011. ME 
'10 A'RRIVE AT ,,<JUST O£CI$ION! 

AHM" 'MY ,ITLE OF 
,JUOGE, Y'KtCN, IS /lORE 

'THAN " NICKAAMti ! 

BY STANLEY 

HOW tlO '!'OU U!<Ii TI<AT 
'FOIl 'IOU" c:ou,.ocTl()oo 
OF USIiD TEA-liI'GS ? 

HE GOT ~E To'G OF 
,JUDGE AT COU>ITY 
"'AI" FOOD iEXH,alTS.' 
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Women of the Moose 
Committees to Meet 

Housemaking Group, 
Mooseheart Alumnae 
Convene Tomorrow 

Two committees of Women of the 
Moose have planned meetings for 
tomol'row. 

• • • 
Mooseheart alumnae will have 

dinner at Meredith's tea room to
morrow evening at 6:30. 

Dinner will be followed by a 
business meeting with Mrs. Ray
mond Culp, chairman, presiding. 

• • • 
Thursday a1ternoon at I :30 the 

homemaking committee of Women 
of th~ Moose will meet a t the home 
of Mrs . Lynn DeReu, 702 Grant. 

Mrs. John Ludwijl, chairman of 
the committee, will have charge of 
the business meeting. She will give 
II report of the nutrition lectures 
recently presented in the Commun
ity building. 

-=-----
First U-High Concert 
Of Year to Be Given 
In Auditorium Friday 

Nearly 100 University high 
school students will participate in 
the school's first concert this year 
to be given Friday in the auditor
ium. 

Sponsored by the music depart
ment, both instrumental and vocal 
groups will take part in the con
cert. Directing the orchestra wlll be 
Walter Haderer, head of instru
mental music. Huldah Peet, music 
instructor, wlll be in charge of the 
girls' and mixed choruses, while 
Virginia Miller, music instructor, 
will direct the boys' chorus. 

Members or the orchestra as 
given yesterday by Haderer are: 
Margaret Lane, Dorothy Barnes, 
Paul Voigt, Eric Wilson and Craig 
Harper, first violin; Thomas Robin
son, Dorothy Pearson, Ann Ewers, 
Ruth Siegling and Thomas Fetzer, 
second violin. 

Lois Irwin, viola; Connie Righ
ter,tShirley Harper, Anne Willhite 
and Barbara Baird, cello; Veronica 
Leeney, string bass; Patricia Gro
thaus, flute ; Katharine Lane, oboe; 
Richard Hills, Oharles Mechem, 
John Miller, Fae Baldridge and 
Margaret Burdick, clarinet; Dar
lene Walton, alto saxophone; 
James Easton, James Spear, Doug
las Spear, Richard Davis and Con
nie Smith, cornets. 

Lucille Martin and Floyd All
port, horn; Warren Lane and Ro
bert Lorenz, trombone; William 
Frey, tuba; Ramona Heusinkveld, 
Allen Morgan, Robert Briceland, 
Richard Bl'iceland, De Wayne 
Ailey, Don Wagner and Lucille 
Casteel, percussion; Patricia Fet
zer, Mitchel Andrews and Gerry 
Cpbb, piano. 

Nearly 3,000 Poppies 
Sold in 20th Annual 
Sale last Saturday 

Approxmiately 3,000 poppies 
were sold at the 20th annual Iowa 
City Buddy Poppy sale held Satur
day under the auspices of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars auxiliary, 
Mrs. Charlie F . Smith, chairman 
ot the sale, said last night. 

Co-chairmen for the sale were 
Mrs. Edward Oldis, Mrs. William 
Stransky, MI·s. Earl Weekes and 
Mrs. Bruce Gibson. 

Prizes were awarded to three at 
the 23 girls who assisted in the 
sale. Recjpients were Margaret 
Goodnow" tirst prize; Eloise An
ciaux, second prize and Geraldine 
Douglas, third prize. 

The money received from this 
annual sa le is used to assist war 
veterans and their families. 

J. Pallon Says Jobs 
Open In Pacific Isles 

Menare now wanted to till jobs 
for defense in six small Pacific is
lands, John H. Patton, manager of 
the local employment service, an
nounced last night. 

According to Patton, carpenters, 
electricians, sheet metal workers, 
re-enforcing steel men, plumbers, 
combination welders, and many 
other such workers are now being 
sought to work on the islands of 
Wake, Midway, Johnston, GLlam, 
Samoa, and Palmyra. 

Listing the requirements in con
nection with these jobs, Patton 
said: 

"Each man must sign a contract 
101' at least one year. No women are 
allowed on the islands, and the 
worker is not permitted to brini 
his famJly." 

However. board, room, and laun
dry are turnished free to the 
worker as are various types of re
creational activities, such as mo
tion pictures, swimmin, and other 
athletic games, the local director 
added. 

The employment manl,er also 
announced that there was now on 
file in his office an order for 400 
draftsmen and estimators for an 
aircraft company. 

Patton urged anyone interested 
in obtaining full details concernin, 
any or the a bove jobs to report to 
his office in the community build
in, immediately. 
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HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS TO PRESENT 'H. M. S. PINAFORE' Judge Smith Fines 15 
For T raffie Violations 

Police Judge William J. Smith 
yesterday tined 15 persons a total 
of $150.50 Cor tra1fic violations and 
other offenses. 

Kurt Lewin, J. G. BHeta and 
Robert Barber paid $1 fines tor 
Illegal parking, and Vernon Spen
cer and Shirley Konesky paid $1 
each Cor ignoring traCCic lights. 
L. A. Haines forfeited a $7 bond 
for speeding and Maynard Miller 
was fined $5 on the same charge. 

Fined for intoxication were Mar
tin Rogers, $10, George Houser, 
$5, and Hyman Kirshner who for
feited a $15 bond. 

Other fines included those of 
Nathan Lucker, who forfeited a 
$15 bond for disturbing the peace, 
'Edwin Reichman, $3 for malicious 
mischief, and George Norton, $3 
lor defective lighting. 

Otho Preston forfeited a $7.50 
bond for failing to yield the high
way, and Miles H. Schneberger 
was fined $75 for reckless driving. 

Mrs. Mary Carter Rites 
Will Be Conducted Today 

Funeral service for Mrs. Mary 

Walter J. lennabaugh 
Rites Will Be Conducted 
. Tomorrow at Lone Tree 

Funeral services lor Walter J . 
Lennabaugh, 49, who died follow
ing a stroke at h is home feur miles 
north oC Lone Tree Monday nigh t, 
will be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon at the Reformed church 
at Lone Tree. Burial will be in the 
Lone Tree cemetery. 

Lennabaugh, who was unmor
ried, was born June 20, 1892, the 
son of Henry and Susie Watldns 
Lennabaugh. He was a member of 
the Odd Fellows lodge. 

He is survived by his parents nnd 
one brothel', Alfred, of Lone Tree. 
One sister preceded him in death . 

I 

Meetings 
Four Organizations 

Convene Today 

Wednesday, November 19 
Lions Club-Reich's pine room, 

12 noon-Dr. C. F. Jordan, direc
tor of the diVision of communi
cable diseases of the state depart
ment of health, will spealc 

Sea scout hip-Legion hall , 
7:30 tonight. 

Sea Scout Ship-Legion holl, 
Wencesillus church, 7:30 tonil/hl. 

Elks Lodl'e No. 590-325 E. 
Washington, S o'clock tonight. 

Courthouse, City Hall, 
Banks Close Thursday I.C. Santa Claus Day 

Will Be December 2 The Johnson county courthouse, 
city hall and both Iowa City banks 

L. A. Moore, chairman of the re- will be closed tomorrow in observ
tail trade division of the chamber ance of the nationally proclaimed of commerce announced yesterday 
that Tuesday, Dec. 2, has been Thanksgiving, it was announced 
named Santa Claus Day in Iowa yesterday. 
City. County Auditor Ed Sulek re-

Postmaster Suggests 
Early Mailing Dates 
For Christmas Gifts 

Postmaster Walter J . Barrow 
yesterday recommen'ded that gi~ 
to friends or relatives in foreilll 
countries be mailed as early at 
possible this year . POinting out thai 
the war would affect deliveries I~ 
many parts ot the globe, he SUI. 
gested that such shopping be do~ 
now and posted soon. 

Airmail deadlines tor ouUylna 
countries have been announced b) 
the post office department as 101. 
lows: 

To Europe, not later than Dec 
15. 

To the .F'ar East, Dec. 1. 
To countries bordering the Pa. 

cific ocean, including New ZealallC! 
and Australia, Dec. S. . 

To Hawaii, as late as Dec. 15. 
Articles that may be held up i~ 

the U. S. customs office 3houl4 
be mailed early enough to alloY! 
lor delay. 

If liquids are moiled, the postal 
department warns, they must he 
packed with sawdust or other ab, 
sorbent material both (or pro. 
tection and to absorb the liquid 
if breakage occurs. 

Carter, 7S, mother of E. N. Carter, 
Members of the Iowa. City hi,h school music department wllJ present Its fourth Gilbert and Sullivan 917 S. Gilbert, an~ Lewis Carter, 
operetta, "H. M. S. Pinafore," Thursday and 'rida!' In the scbool auditorium. Pictured above from left 216 S. Madison Will be held at 1 
to ril'ht In a scene from the operetta are Robert Krinl'el Patricia. Miller Moureen Farrell and Harry o'clock today at the Petrie funeral 
Bannon. Seat reservations were placed on sale- Tuesd;y and will continue until Friday. Reservations . home at Douds. Burial will be in 
may be obtained at Spencer's Harmony Hall and the hll'h school principal's oUice. Sponsored by the a oemetery near pouds. 
music auxiliary, the operetta is directed by Ansel C. Martin, head of high school vocal music. William Mrs. Carter dIed Sunday of a 

Beginning at II a.m., Dec. 2, the ported that county officials .de
annual big Christmas parade, spon- cided to close all c:ourthouse offices 
sored by Iowa City business firms , I tomorrow as dl.d . the Johnson 
will proceed through the business County Bar assoclutlon when they 
section of the city. Included in the voted to close district court. 
parade will be Santa Claus, rein- Most Iowjl City stores will re
deer, Eskimo sled dogs, a camel, main open this Thursday as will 
ponies and floats. Nursery rhyme the post office which will make 
characters will be shown on many local but not rural deliveries. 
of the floats. Thul'sday, Nov. 27, there will be 

A free hobby show on one of the rural delivery but no local deliv
downtown streets from noon until ery, Postmaster Walter J . Barrow 
4 p.m. will be an added feature this said. 

Shop early, wrap carefully and 
address plainlYf is the past olliee 
department's advice, 

cially observes the Thanksgivinl 
holiday, the ' courthouse, banks, 
city hall and post oftice will ~ 
closed, besides many local stores. Gower, head of Instrumental music, Is dlrectlng the Instrumental music. He is assisted by Helen heart attack. year. On the 27Ul, when Iowa ofli-

Scheidler, strings instructor, and Norman Goldberl', in charge of woodwind Instruction. 

Health Bonds Ready 
For 1941 Distribution 

Health bonds will be distributed 
to larger donors and organizations 
under the direction of A. L. Town
er, bond chairman of the 1941 tu
berculosis Christmas seal drive, as 
~ part of the 35th annual sale. 

The bonds, whiCh are labeled 
"The Crusade of the Double
Barred Cross, Cbristmas Seal 
Bond," resemble commercial bonds. 
Denominations run from $5 up. 

A speakers' bureau is being 
formed as a part of this year's 
campaign with Mrs. M. M. Crayne 
as chairman. Members of the bur
eau will speak on important phases 
of the antituberculosis drive in 
Johnson county. 

Atty. Emil G. Trott, chairman 
of the Johnson county seal sale 
this year, pointed out that tuber
culosis continues to be a major 
health problem in the United 
States. Last year approximately 
39,000 young people between the 
ages of 15 and 45 died of the dis
ease and more than half of all 
deaths from tuberculosis occur 
during those years, he said. 

Mrs. lou is Pelzer 
Will Entertain Two 

Art Faculty Members 

Philip Guston and Casimer Mi
chalc2'yk ot the univerSity art fa
culty will be special guests Thurs
day at Mrs. Louis Pelzer's Olde 
Stone studio. These men are new in 
Iowa City this year, having come 
from Woodstock, N.Y., and Madi-
son, Conn. • 

Mrs. Pelzer's studio, three miles 
north of Iowa City on route 21.S, 
has been open to the public all 
week in honor of American Art 
week. 

Member ot the home deP'llrl
ment ot the Iowa City Woman's 
club were special guests yesterday. 

Mrs. Hoffman Fetef 
lena T. Ring Circle 

Lena T. Ring circle will meet 
with Mrs. F. E. Hoffman and her 
daughter, La Vae, 1740 F. street, at 
7:30 tomorrow evening. 

Assistant hostesses are Mrs. Jess 
Rarick, Mrs. Alfred Oathout, Mary 
West anct. Clarabelle Wesl. 

Evans Excuses New Petit 
Jurors Until December 2 
Judge Harold D. Evans an

nounced yesterday that petit jurors 
previously scheduled to report 
Monday, Nov. 24, will be excused 
until Dec. 2 when they will report 
at 10 a.m. 

Judge Evans wlll preside during 
the November term of district 
court. 

Hold Default Day 
Yesterday was default day in 

the Johnson county district court. 
It detendants, or other attorneys, 
fail to make an appearance on this 
desil/nated day of eacn opening 
term or court, judgment is l/rented 
in favor or the plaintiffs. Judge 
Harold D. Evans presided. 

J. Sedivec Fined 
John Sedivec, Penn townahlp, 

was fined $25 Monday by J. M. 
Kadlec, justice .of the peace, tor 
trapping without a license. Sedivec 
was turned in by Edward Sybil, 
conservation officer. 

Bridge Club to Meet 
Jessamine Chapter, No. 135, O. 

E.S. wlll have a benefit brld,e and 
tea tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the Masonic temple. 

The public is invited to attend. 

I 
Junior C. of C. to Send 

Six·Man Bowling Team 
To State C. of C. Meet 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerco last night voted to 
send a six-man team to the state 
junior chamber of commerce bowl
ing tournament in Des Moines the 
first week. in December. 

A ten-dollar subscription was 
approved and awarded to the Red 
Cross roll call for the coming year. 

Plans for the Iowa high schOOl 
basketball tournament were dis
cussed, and a full report is to be 
made two weeks from last night. 

Statf Sergeant Edward Edwards 
of Camp Claiborne, La., spoke 
briefly about the conditions in 
camp and thanked the local cham
ber for the athletic equipment sent 
them this summer. 

Over 50 County Driver's 
licenses Have Returned 

To Des Moines Office 

Over 50 residents in Johnson 
county are now without drivers' 
licenses, presumubly becaLlse they 
failed to make address changes 
Since they made application Jor 
driving permits, Sheriff Preston 
Koser reported yesterday. 

Licenses were mailed to the 
addresses as given to the license 
bureau but in each case they were 
returned to the state department. 

Sheriff Koser requests that aU 
persons who have changed their 
address wl'lte the department of 
public safety, drivers' license divi
sion, Des Moines, for their li
censes. 

Freshman' 'Y' Committee 
To Meet This Afternoon 

The freshman program com
mittee of the Y.W.C.A. will meet 
wHh Joan Houghton, A4 of Red 
Oak, advisor, this atternoon at 4 
o'clock in the Y.W.C.A. office. 

Final plans will be set up for 
the til'St all freshman Y.W.C.A. 
meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 25, in 
the Union board l'oom. 

Members of the freshman pro
gram committee include: P. yllis 
Nissen, Al of Walnut; Mary Louise 
Smith, Al of Belle Plaine; Dorothy 
Wallace, Al of Iowa City; Lillian 
Castner, Al of Des Moines; Bea
trice Rosenberg, A1 of Maquoketa; 
Kathleen Peterson, Al of Red Oak; I 
Marilyn Nesper, Al of Toledo, 
Ohio, and Nadine Greetan, Al of ' 
Victor. 

Mrs. A. O'Brien to Talk 
At District Health Meet 

Mrs. A. V. O'Brien 'of Iowa City 
will speak today at the third an
nual meelini oJ the district health 
service No. 8 at Manchester on 
"The Women's Field Army in Can
cer Control." She is state comman
der 01 the organization. 

Mrs. O'Brien will speak from 
2:45 to 3:U' thl, aliernoon. Iowa 
City will be represented at the 
conference by a delegation. 

----
NATIONAL ART WEEK 18 HERE 

-BUY A PICTURE-

HAVE YOU TALKED TO 
DALE WEBSTER? 

NO? Then you'd belter .ee him (0' 

day. He'lI (ell you hQw (0 .hip your 
ba&8I&C home ~nd r~(urn -rillhl 
frol" youe dorm rooms, and save 
your CUD by doinS iI: C.II Web at 
1Oe8. 

RAlL!.~~PRE~S 
N~flON.WID' IAll·AII ... VIC. 

Market Specialists 
Positi'ons Open in U.S. 

Civil Service 

• The United States Civil Service 
commission today announced that 
examinations to secure markelini 
specialists for the department of 
agriculture will be given. Appli
cations must be on tile at the com
mission's Washington office not 
later than Dec. IS, 1941. 

Salaries for these posi lions range 
from $2,600 to $4,600 per year. 
Applicants must have an extensive 
experience in distribution, handl
ing, standardization and other 
marketing practices in one of the 
following fields: egg processing, 
livestock and meats standardiza
tion, milk, poultry processing, and 
dairy and poultry products. College
experience may be substituted for 
part of this experience. 

Other examinations by the com
mission include those lor tobacco 
inspectors, maintenance supervis
ors and junior physiotherapy aides, 
and raido and chief radio me
chanic-technicians. 

Applications for these examina
lions must also be filed at the 
Washington office of the commis-
sion on oj' before Dec. IS. • 

Clerk of Court Grants 
Four Wedding Licenses 

Clerk pf Court R. Nielson Miller 
yesterday granted a marriage li
cense to Francis Timothy Mahoney 
of Davenport and Mary Novy of 
Solon. • 

On Monday Clerk Miller is
sued licenses to three couples. 
They were Arthur Whapeles, 4S, 
and Della Jensen, 2S, both of Keo
kuk; Joseph A. O'Neil, 22, Oxford, 
and Mary Waldschmidt, 20, Riv
erside; Gordon William Ellison, 31, 
Mt. Vernon, and Dorothy Ann 
Gough, 25, Iowa City. 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE 
-BUY A PICTUR.E-

Hurry ••• 

to the MaId·Rite 

for Finer Meals 

at Moderate Prices ' 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Beverages 

Sandwiches 

lunches 

Cigarettes 

Delicious 
STEAKS 

Maid·Rile 
Sandwich Shop 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE .. . BUY A PICTURE NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 

',0., 

For The Spinster's 

Spree And Other 

Parties 
Visit our Second Floor fashion center 

and see the New Party Dresses priced 

to fit your budget 7.95 to 22.50-Sizes 

10 to 20, Junior Sizes 9 to 15. 

Taffetas - Satins - Moire Crepes -

Jerseys - Nets - Velveteens 

many other new fabrics. 

and 

Separate Skirts in black Jersey 
Moire Taffeta - Crepes - Velvet -

$4.98 to $7.95 
EVENING WRAPS 

$9.95 to $19.95 

NEW EVENING BLOUSES 

EVENING HANKIES 

Long Torso effects in wool crepe jacket styles in 
Metalic Thread in Rayon Crepe- Sheers-Brocades. $3. 98 to $6.95 

50c to $1.00 
$1.00 to $6.95 

Chilfons wi th Lace or S Quins 
White or Pastels. 

JEWELRY CLIPS 

EVENING BAGS 

Crystal ond Rhinestone 
Pins-Earrings 

Whites. blacks, reds or pastel colors. 
New styles just unpacked 

$1.19 to $2.00 

PEARLS 
One. two or three strand with 

Rhin~tone Clasps Sl.00 
Jumbo Pearls' one or two strand SI.98 

Tummy Pearla' in auortei:l sizes 
60 inch lengths Sl.DO 

'(Si~ulated) 

Evening 

HOSIERY 
in sheer ringles. qualitle. by 

Phoenix·Aberle-Holeprool. 

Nylons in graduated lengtha. all sizes 

1.50 to S1.95 

Silk. in sheer two thread weights S1.15 Pr. 

Crystal chene sheers by Aberle SUO Pro 

FivE CENTS 

President 

cast over the 
At the same 

for a halt to 
attempt to 
minds arti1ici 
ing that 
ready were 
demand" for 
can land forces 
maelstrom. 

Describing 
a ' ''mili tary 
primary yu" .... " . 
ican people 
American 
would have 

Can 
"We can," 

om;e the bogie 
vllde the 
Baainst the 
or the .irr}1"fl" 

can now 
not overcome 
even with her 
000 tanks, 
011 her own 
fortifications 
lion wholly 
side lines. 

Not 

to modify a 
chromium and 
lor automobile 

A reduction 
cent in pa:ssengl 
ordered for 
Henderson, 
civilian supply 
manufacturers 
to 174,122 cars 
compared with 
list February. 




